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King Bear Grass
Bear Grass has been crowned 

king in Roosevelt county. He is 
the big it, the boy with the dough, 
the fellow that grabs the yellow 
money of the east and brings it 
home to New Mexico man who 
has the nerve to get out in the 
sunshine and harvest it. There 
is no expense of planting, plow
ing or cultivation, and the price 
delivered aboard the cars is 
eleven dollars per ton, put up 
with the same care and ease as 
is the alfalfa crop. The labor is 
all the investment you have. To 
be sure, you will sweat some, but 
you will do that in any event, ex
cept that in digging bear grass 
it will be the water oozing out 
of the pores, whereas the man 
who will have none of it and who 
still depends on the heavens for 
irrigation for his rapidly shrivel
ing crop, will sweat blood while 
he watches for clouds that might 
promise rain. There are families 
in Roosevelt county that are mak
ing seventy-five dollars per week 
harvesting this crop that grew 
without encouragement from the 
farmer, in fact, the bear grass 
farmers are about the only ones 
that, in this time of drouth, can 
buy and pay for what they eat. 
More than twenty-thousand dol
lars has come into the county 
within the last year in payment 
for this product with the long 
name and the needle point. It 
is money that could not be brought 
home through any other agency. 
It is ready money that should 
look good to the man who has no 
other crop. It is cash money for 
labor performed right at home 
and beats even the high wages 
paid in the harvest fields of Kan
sas and Oklahoma. As for cow 
feed it is about the worst ever 
and has caused the death of hun
dreds of cattle where fed in quan
tities. It is a drawback when 
left on the farm and a bank ac
count when harvested and sold. 
There are millions of tons of it 

this county that could be

Red Cross Rally
There will be e Red Cross rally at Portales Sat
urday, July 20. All members and friends of 
the Red Cross are invited to be present with a 
basket lunch. Spend the day in discussing 
plans for furthering the cause. A pood pro
gram has been arranged. I trust that each 
auxiliary will have as many representatives as 
possible present. Come. Bring your friends.

J.S. Long, County Chairman
Am erican Red Cross

Nation's Want Column
The engineer’s corps is in need 

of certain skilled men. Only 
white men qualified for general 
military service may be accepted 
under this call. No man who is 
needed to fill the July calls al
ready announced should be al
lowed to volunteer for this ser
vice.

The following types of men are 
desired: auto repair men, axmen, 
blacksmiths, boatmen, bridge 
carpenters, cabinet makers, con
struction foremen, cooks, drafts
men, electricians, caulkers, con
crete foremen, concrete workers, 
gas enginemen, stationery en- 
ginemen, farriers, harseshoers, 
lithographers, machinists, bug
lers, photographers, plumbers, 
powdermen, quarrymen, riggers, 
saddlers, shoemakers, surveyors, 
tailors, teamsters, telephone oper
ators, timbprmee, topographers.

A. L. Gurley and family, oi 
Clovis, were here the evening of 
the Fourth, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shaw.

FOR SALE—One five horse 
Fairbanks-Morse engine and five 
kw generator, both having been 
used about thirty days, guaran
teed as good as new. R. H. 
Adams.

Coe Howard has let the con
tract for his new brick garage to 
Mr. Jaynes, of Amarillo, the con
tractor on the First National bank 
building. When completed it 
will be a dandy.

Captain and Mrs. T. J. Moli- 
nari arrived Friday from Califor
nia and will again make Portales 
their home. Temple Molinari, 
their son, is now a lieutenant in 
the United States army.

USE MORE POTATOES.

in Those who may wish to volun- 
readily exchanged for green- *fer ôr anv these branches of 
backs, but whether it will or not
is another story. Talk this mat
ter over with the buyers, inquire 
of those who are working at it, 
investigation will do you no harm 
and it might induce you to get 
some of this money.

F. C. McDermot Killed
Sunday evening a telegram 

came from Washington staling 
that F. C. McDermot had been 
killed in action in France. This 
is the first death in action to oc
cur among any of the soldiers 
from Roosevelt county. The day 
following the parents received a 
letter from Carl that contained 
much information as to what he 
had been doing, and telling his 
people that the American sol
diers were imbued with but one 
idea, that of whipping the Huns. 
The parents of the young man 
live about seven miles south of 
Portales, Deceased had a large 
circle of friends in and near Por
tales who will learn of nis death 
with sorrow for the loss but with 
pride in the fact that his life was 
given in defense of his country 
and for the deliverance fo man
kind from the horrows and treach
ery of Prussian militarism. The 
people of Portales will ever re
member with kindness and pride 
the memory of its first soldier to 
die with his face to the enemy.

the service should get in their ap
plications not later than the fif
teenth of this month.

Notice of Removal
I have moved my office to tern 

porary quarters with Dr. L. R. 
Hough, over the Dobbs confec
tionery, telephone 130 and request 
my patients and friends to call 
me at that number.

D. B Williams, M. D.

Holiness Church
Services will be held every 

Sunday in the Presbyterian 
church, in the morning at 11 
o’clock and evening at 7:30. Sun
day school at 10 a. m. All are 
invited to come and participate.

Rev. A. K. Scott, Pastor.

The Universal garage received 
another car of Fords this week.

ELP consume the 
i 1917 record break

ing potato crop. 
O o r e r n m e n t  ex
pert* have esti

mated tha t over 700,000 extra 
acrea of potatoes were planted 
last year. The United S tates 
Kood Adm inistration la endeavor
ing to push the nation’s Mg po
tato  stocks Into channels of 
trade and has placed potatoes 
on the list of substitu tes that 
may he bought along with wheat 
flour.

Potato soup has become a war 
dish. Here Is a recipe that has 
bee*, tested by United S tates 
Food Administration experts. In
gredients needed are  th ree pota
toes, one quart of milk, two 
slices onion, three tablespoons 
bu tter substitute, two table
spoons flour, one and one-half 
tablespoons salt, one-<juarter 
teasi*oon celery aalt, one-eighth 
teaspoon pepper, few grains cay
enne and one teaspoon chopped 
parsley.

Cook potatoes In boiled salted
water. When soft run through 
a strainer. Scald milk with on
ion. remove onion and add milk 
slowly to potatoes. Melt the fat, 
add dry Ingredients, s tir until 
well mixed, then stir Into boiling 
soup. Took one minute, strain  
and sprinkle with barley.

I

T reasury  centers
E V E R Y O N E  M U S T  H E W

Ware cannot be fought w ithout money, and upon M l 1 
•very financial demand upon the Nation.

The rich this country cannot alone meet the nd*de of the Nation; 
the men of the country cannot do It alone; the wom+h of the country 
cannot do It alone; but all of ua, the people of the United States, disre
garding p a rti,an .h ip , forgetting selfish Interests, thinking only of the 
suprem acy of right and determ ining to vindicate the mgjeety of American 
ideate and secure the safety  of America and clvlllxatlph, can do the great 
and splendid work which Qod h a t called upon ua to d *

Q. McADOO.
Secretary of the Treasury.

Nearly Finished
It is a far cry from Alamogordo, 

New Mexico, to Kansas City, but 
opportunity to file a message has 
not presented itself sooner and 
it seems worth while to file this 
back for the benefit of the autom
obile owners of El Paso.

The new road between El Paso 
and Alamogordo is being con
structed rapidly and, judging 
from appearances from the train, 
it should be possible to traverse 
it in a very short time.

Except for a short space near 
Orogrande on the El Paso end of 
the road, the work seems to be 
almost finished. From Alamo
gordo towards El Paso to Oro
grande, the graders have finished 
and much of the surface of the 
newly constructed road is now 
covered with gravel. As the El 
Paso Rotaians came north Satur
day on the Golden State, a couple 
of men in a little Ford runabout 
going north kept pace with the 
limited train for a number of 
miles over the new road, showing 
that it is in good condition.

No graveling has been done be
tween Newman and Orogrande, 
but much of the sand has been 
scraped out and tracks show 
that a number of cars have been 
going over it of late. Whether 
it is contemplated to gravel this 
section is not known, but if this 
is done, the haul will be for a 
great distance and rather expen
sive.

The worst part of the road for 
the workmen has been south of 
Orogrande, where the sandbanks 
are high. As the construction 
men are building the road 
straight, they have been forced 
at times to cut down a bank often 
six or eight feet high.

The road parallels the railroad 
all the way along the west line 
ot the right of way and will re
duce the mileage to Alamogordo 
considerably and should be far 
superior in all respects to any 
section of the present El Paso- 
Alamogordo road around through 
the flats. One thing is certain, 
it will never be as muddy at any 
point as the present road can get 
in many places.

On the stretch north of Oro
grande, concrete “dips” have 
been installed at all arroyos, so 
that there will be no danger of 
bogging a car in bad weather. 
Some of the road between El 
Paso and Orogrande still looks 
sandy, but it was said in Alamo
gordo that none of the sand is 
deep enough to hinder fast driv
ing and that as soon as the road 
is completed it will be easy to 
make the trip to Alamogordo in 
four and a half hours. — By G. A. 
Martin, in El Paso Herald.

D. W. Jones, of this city, who 
has charge of construction on 6o 
miles of this works for the State 
Highway engineer, says, “This 
road is the veritable bottle neck 
to the southwest.” More than 
twelve state and national high
ways have officially adopted this 
route. Among them are the 
Amarillo, Roswell and El Paso 
Short Line, the Kansas-California 
Highway and Postal Highway, 
all of which pass through Portales 
and the Ozark Trail through the 
southern end of Roosevelt county. 
The other routes centering there 
are the Southern National high
way, the Borderland route, Dixie 
National highway, Williams

andhighway, state roads 3, 16,
24, with several others.

It will be some time says Mr. 
Jones, before this road will be 
open for traffic as there are se
veral miles of heavy sand to be 
overcome yet.

Charged With Burglary
Sheriff Dick Moye, of Clovis 

Wednesday morning brought Jac k 
Futch to Portales and lodged him 
in jail. He is charged jointly 
with Sam Fife with having 
broken into the jewelry store of 
E. T. Jernlgan & Co. and steal
ing ten diamonds. Eight of the 
diamonds were found concealed 
in the butt of a pump shot gun 
and are valued at $835.00. The 
two not found are not very valu
able. The idea in bringing Futch 
to Portales was to separate the 
boy8 so that they would not be 
able to frame up any story. 
Futch is seventeen years of age 
and Fife nineteen. Both have 
confessed to the crime.

Obituary
Rusha May Naylor was born 

August 27th, 1888, fell asleep in 
Jesus June 23rd, 1918, after hav
ing been through an illness of 
several months. Her suffering 
was borne with faith and grace 
she died in.

We have known Rusha for 
twelve years. She has always 
been a sweet, patient Christian, 
loyal to her church and pastor. 
She was converted when nine 
years of age, has been a consis
tent Christian since.

The last few months of her life 
was spent in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Tinsley.

She had everything done that 
loved ones and friends could do, 
but God needed her to brighten 
his kingdom. Her life is a legacy 
left to her family. A friend.

Dora Picnic
The picnic at Dora on the 

Fourth was a success, both in 
point of numbers present and the 
entertainment prepared. There 
were speeches, music and games, 
besides one of the most elaborate 
spreads since the Hooverization 
of the country. It is mighty dry 
in this country but you can al
ways gamble that our farmers 
wives can put the grub to you, 
and while you may not believe it, 
the town folks know how to do 
full justice to it.

The Thrift Stamp drive last 
week resulted in bring the amount 
paid and subscribed in Roosevelt 
county up to fifty thousand dol
lars. This amount does not re
present our full quota, but is 
about the best we can hope to do, 
aside from those that will be sold 
by the girls every Saturday. As 
a matter of fact, twenty dollars 
per capita, based on the 1910 
census about double the quota 
for our people that are actually 
here now, and placed an impos
sible burden on us. Dry wea
ther and other conditions con
sidered, we may feel that we 
about done our “durndest”

Frank Shaw came home this 
week from Son them Texas af
ter a month’s absence buying 
broom corn. Frank says that 
crops where he has been are fine, 
even the mosquitos reaching such 
a high state that they talk Span
ish and smoke cigarettes.
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Appetizing Vienna Sausage

THE aroma of Libby’s Vienna Sausage 
tells you that it is delightfully seasoned. 
The first taste that it is made of care- 

fully selected, meat—seasoned to perfection.

Have Vienna Sausage for luncheon  
today. Your husband — your children 
will ask for it again and again.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

Sufficient Reason.
Mamina—“Why, Tommie, you look 

quite pa le!” Tommie—“Yes’rn; I’ve 
washed my face twice to d a y !”

Has Her Sympathy.
Patience—“She anya her face Is her | 

fortune." Patrice—“ Well, I pity the 
one ahe leaves It to."

Bridging the Gap 
From Steer to Steak

Live stock is raised on the 
farms and ranches of the West.

Meat is eaten in the large cities 
of the East, and by our boys in 
France — thousands of miles 
away.

"Now they  will appreciate me," said 
*ne truck  horse to the o ther truck  
horse.

“Why will they appreciate  you?” 
asked the second horse whose nam e 
was Ted.

“Because," said the first horse, 
whose nam e was Billy, “they will see 
that m achinery Isn’t everything In the 
world.”

“Neigh-nelgh-nelgh-nelgh, ha-ha-ha," 
laughed Ted.

“W hat’s the trouble now with you?” 
Inquired Billy.

“No one ever thought th a t m achin
ery was everything In the world, did 
they?” asked Ted.

“Some have thought so,” answ ered 
Billy.

“I t ’s Impossible,” continued Ted. 
“T here  Is g rass for Instance—th a t’s 
not m achinery—and hay—most cer
tainly th a t Isn’t m achinery.”

"Then there  are  birds and dogs, and 
grown men and children and ladles— 
apd oh, ever so many things and crea
tures which aren ’t m achinery.”

“Have you gone quite, quite mad?” 
asked Billy, looking ra th e r worried.

“Pm a most sensible anim al,” said 
Ted. “In fact the copy books—or 
school books—or dictionaries—I don’t 
Just know which call me the most In
telligent anim al."

“Tut, tu t, Ted,” said Billy. “Don’t 
become conceited. T hat will never 
do. You won’t be a nice horse any 
more If you boast.”

“But I am Intelligent," said Ted.
"C ertain ly—all horses are  sup

posed to be Intelligent but there  are  
foolish ones too. People are  supposed, 
to be Intelligent but there are  some 
silly people, I ’ve heard. And, my dear

—
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I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

listen  to met Calomel sickens and yon may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated on 

headachy' read my guarantee.

Liven up your sluggish liver I Feel 
flue and ch eerfu l; m ake your work a 
p leasu re ; be vigorous and full of am
bition. B ut take  no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because It m akes you sick 
and you m ay lose a  day’s work.

Calomel is m ercury o r quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynam ite, breaking  i t  up. T h a t’s  when 
you feel th a t aw ful nausea and cram p
ing.

Listen to me I I f  you w an t to  enjoy 
th e  nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced, ju s t 
take a spoonful of harm less Dodson’s 
L iver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sells you a  bottle of Dodson’s 
L iver Tone fo r a  few cents under my

personal money-back guaran tee  th a t  
each spoonful w ill clean your sluggish 
liver b e tte r  th an  a dose of nasty  calo
mel and  th a t It won’t  m ake you aick.

Dodson’s  L iver Tone is  rea l liver 
medicine. Ton’ll know i t  nex t m orn
ing, because you will w ake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be w ork ing ; head
ache and  dizziness gone; stom ach .will 
be sw eet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s  L iver Tone is  entirely  
vegetable, therefo re  harm less and can 
not salivate. Give It to  your children. 
Millions of people a re  using Dodson's 
L iver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
th a t th e  sale of^calom el is alm ost 
stopped entirely  here.—Adv.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for US.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

SMOCM S S B M S t  
•O K I M

APPLY AT A N Y
♦ POST OFFICE

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

who wear 
this 

•mWem 
are 
U.S. 

NARINES

THEN HE STRAIGHTENED UP
General’s Indignation Probably Made 

Him Forget His Aching Back for 
a Few Moment*.

Renews Furniture 
and Floors

The day of transporting live 
animals from ranch to seaboard 
and overseas has passed. There 
was too much waste. The mod
ern packer locates his large and 
specialized plants in the produc
ing regions. He ships the dressed 
beef in refrigerator cars, and 
holds it in his own refrigerated 
branch warehouses until deliv
ered to the retailer. For ship
ment to foreign ports, he 
transfersthe meat to refrigerated 
ships.

Ted Was Laughing as Hard as Ho
Could.

!

i
By means of his nation-wide organ

ization the modem packer maintains a  
continuous flow of meats to all parts 
of the country, so that'each  retailer 
gets just the quantity and quality of 
meat his trade demands, and at the 
time he wants i t

Swift & Company recently shipped 
1,000 carloads of meat products in one 
week to our Armies and to the Allies.

Bridging the gap from ranch to con
sumer can be done successfully—and 
at low unit costs and profits—only by 
large business organizations.

Swift & Company’s profit on m eat 
always so small as to have practically 
no effect on prices, is now limited by 
the Government to about 2 cents on 
each dollar of sales.

Year Book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request 

Address Swift ft Company 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago,Illinois

Swift 6c Company, U. S. A.

Tod," said Hilly shaking his head, “ the 
m inute you think you’re so Intelligent 
yourself It shows you're becoming very 
silly.

“What in the world did you mean 
to have me grow In?” nskec poor 
Ted. who tvas very much puzzled.

“Your intelligence and your kind
liness and your gentleness. \ rou can 
always keep on trying to be more 
kindly, more forgiving nnd more gen
tle nil the time— then you’ll be a very 
poble horse.

“And you must be brave and strong I 
nd always work to be more so. 
h a t’s ambition and also good sense. 

For It Is very stupid to be conceited."
But now Ted w as laughing as hard  

as he could. “I t’a the  best joke In the 
world," he said.

“W hat’s the best J o k e r  asked Billy, 
looking ra th e r unhappy.

“Why don’t you know?” asked Ted.
“No, I don’t,” M id Billy, with hla 

bead held quite high.
“Then I will tell you,” Ted said.
“I will be obliged to  you If you 

will," rem arked Billy, still In a very 
haughty fashion.

“You started  In to  say you hoped 
you would be appreciated  and I told 
you not to be conceited. Then some
how the lecture a ll got turned on m e! 
And I was the one being lectured, and 
you were the one who w as lecturing."

“Well, ns long as one of ns was 
well lectured, It’s a good thing—and 
I really try  to  tak e  my own lectures 
to heart. I ha te  people and creatu res 
to be noble about o ther folk* and the ir 
doings, and to be quite  careless about 
their own.”

"But do tell me,” said Ted. “why 
you wanted to  be appreciated .”

“Oh, yea,” saM Billy, “I had forgot
ten about i t  You te e  we’ve been 
waiting for the m aster to  drive ns 
along. H e's been Inside the  building 
yonder. B ut th a t  autom obile along 
side of ns has been stuck In the  mud 
for a long time. And so, It m akes me 
think th a t people should stop th ink
ing of m achinery all the tim e and of 
automobiles, and now and again think 
of their old friend  the  h o n e ."

And ju s t then the  d river cam e o u t  
and Ted and Billy pulled the  truck  
away, while the  a u touaoklls still etuak 
la  the  mud I

A newly arrived general stepped out 
of the staff car and was “ taken over" 
by the guide who was to lead him on 
th is particu la r part of his tour of In
spection. The tw o w eat forw ard alone, 
and very soon the  guide made a sign, 
and whispered to the general to leave 
the duck boards and come close In to 
the hedge. The general was tall, and 
he bent low to keep his head from 
showing above the hedge.

Now and again the general whisper
ed a question, and the guide whisper
ed in reply. The form er began to feel 
a pain In the  hack through so long 
m aintaining a bent position.

“How fa r away Is the nearest 
Boche?" w hispered the general, th ink
ing he might straighten  his back and 
risk a sn iper’s bullet.

"About four miles," whispered the 
guide.

“Then w hat the deuce are you whis
pering for?" roared the general.

“Can’t help It, sir. Been like It for 
th ree weeks. W orst cold I've ever 
had.”

Chit out thU i 4t . sad present v  OOL-O-V AM t « l «  
for V H II TRIAL ilM o u  or *tr*ot to to.
Sow all Paint A G lu t  Co., Manufacturers

KANSAS CITY

Kill A ll F ile s !
rtaeadaoywhara, D a isy  F ly  K i l le r s *  
all A lto Htot,. l— . w i t o tol.aoaTtotaoraad I

D aley Fly K iller
i n r a i T V -

a v t . .  b m o o iu y n , a .  « .

J u s t  a M a tte r  o f P la c e .
The conversation at a social gath

ering turned to the subject of domes
tic argum ents when the story was fit
tingly related by Congressman Jam es 
A. Galllvan of M assachusetts.

One m orning a hard-featured Indi
vidual, carry ing  a grip, entered a 
city bank and approached the window 
at the paying teller.

“I w ant one thousand dollars," said 
the man In a low voice. “Give It to me 
a t once or I will drop this grip on the 
floor."

“You will, will you?” responded the 
paying teller. “W hat’s In it?"

“D ynam ite," answ ered the o th er; 
“and In one m inute you will be go
ing through the roof."

“Ivet her drop," was the careless re 
jo inder of the teller, “I have forgot
ten som ething th a t I was told to get 
for my w ife and I might as well havW 
the explosion here as a t home."

LOSSES SMUT MEYEHTH
to CUTTIR l  I L U I l l l  f u l l
Low-priced,
preferred hr
■"I, b*c*_»e they
yreleet where ether

v-3 vaccleee tell.
y  V rfte  lo rh o o k lrtin d te id m o e lilt

10-do ee pkf. SKcMeg pill*, $ 1.00 
80 deie pkf. Bleckley Fills. $4.00
Ueearir Inlertor, hut Cutter'« Amplest rtorl ffrotif-ef.
The •uneriority ol Cutter product* k* d »«o o -rr  1 J 
T « r f  ul eperlallxlne 'a VACCINES AND SKRUMS 
o n l y . I n s is t  o m  C i r r r s j is .  11 u r U i iu U e ,  
tortler direct.

r»e Cfiter likentifT.lerttleT. CkL r  CWene. m.

Witherspoon - McMullen 
Live Stock Com. Co.

A ctual office* in  Kan*** City, 8 t  L ouiat 
W ich ita , O klahom a C ity  an d  F t. W o r th

" W E  P L E A S E  T H E  T R A D E "

nuLltaiKS

Cause for Pessimism.
Ted—I wouldn’t feel so dow nheart

ed about i t  A woman has been known 
to change her mind.

Ned—B ut she’s much more likely to  
do it a f te r  ahe has said “Yes” than  
when ahe has told you “No."—Judge.

Not for Education.
"Jonee waa educated a t H arvard, 

w asn’t  h e r ’ “No I he merely went 
there .”—Boston T ra n sc rip t

s m
When you think o f . 
Wheax-SaviniJ foods, 

think of

Toasties

HALAI1A. naiJ A n  FTTEL 
iTtota. AtAnartgltMto

100 Per Cent on
LIBERTY BONDS
100% interest on Liberty 1 la and War Baring  
lu m p *  possible. We w ant 810,000 worth at

▼alu# In denom inations of tU  and n w  
wards, NO LIMIT. Write quick what you harm

JOHN H. CAIN f t  CO.

Carlisle Commission Co.
Kaaeaa City, Mo.

Wholesale Hay and Grata
Established 1WU. Handle on Onmmission.

Say Asywfcere—Skip Everywhere AsyttaM

£
Ford Owners Attention!

-SUPERIOR
CORN FLAKES
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SWM Bonne reat la aelflah and Indolent, but 
reading, which la neither aelflah nor In
dolent. la the beet of all ree l What 
plearure can equal It? And out of It 
what profit cornea for the reader and 
from him!—Robert E. Speer.

Forget threatf. coneole the aadneaa 
near thee—

Thine own shall then depart.
And aongs of Joy. like heavenly btrda, 

ahall cheer thee.
And dwell within thy heart.

INVITINQ FOOD8 FOR 
VALID.

ARE YOU 8AVING?

The old Scotch quotation should
often come to mind these d a y s : “Many 

a mickle makes a 
muckle.” "We must 
not be penny wise 
and pound foolish,” 
for we should have 
recreation, play
times, and vaca
tio n s; our heolth 
and m entality as 
well as good looks 

require I t ;  but do we need to spend
as a nation $460,000,000 a year for the 
movies?

Let us go to few er moving picture 
shows and buy T hrift Stam ps Instead. 
Do we need, as an American nation, to 
spend $50,000,000 yearly for gum, and 
$200,000,000 for candy, $800,000,000 for 
tobacco, and $2,000,000,000 for liquor? 
Think of spending 82 cents per cap
ita for liquor and only six cents for 
milk, the food th a t will keep our ba
bies alive, who are  dying by the thou
sands each year from lack of proper 
care.

I t Is only by each person sharing the 
burden and saving his share tha t our 
government will be able to provide for 
the expense of this war. We are re
quired to go w ithout certain  foodstuffs 
to save wheat, meat, fa t and sugar, 
but how many Americans are really 
going w ithout until it hurts?

We must scrape the cake and bread 
bowl, save by paring very thinly the 
vegetables and fru its  we use, scrape 
out each eggshell w ith a teaspoon as 
It Is broken.

The outer leaves of lettuce, either 
the head or rem ainder, may be rolled 
and shredded with a sharp knife, and 
may be used as a garnish for salads or 
In salads. When you can save a cent 
on a five or ten-cent purchase It Is a 
saving of 20 or 10 per cent, which we 
consider a large ra te  of Interest. When 
eggs reach the lowest price Is the time 
to pot them down for winter. Use a 
pint of w ater glass to every ten quarts 
of boiled cooled w ater. Use a stone 
receptacle and pack them carefully, not 
to crack one egg. Cover the Jar and 
keep In a cool place. Kggs thus packed 
Will keep a year perfectly.

Eggs are not likely to be aa cheap 
as usual th is year, as food Is no high. 
Even at 35 cents a dozen It will be 
profitable to pack them.

OLD PRESCmPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
It is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfil 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that 1 know of 
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmers' Swamp-Root is due to the fact 
that,, so many people claim, it fulfils al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, correct* ur
inary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale 
a t all drug stores.—Adv.

THE IN-

We have been told so many times 
th a t all foods which are served to an 

* _  Invalid should be 
made as attractive 
ns possible, for 
dglutlnesa In serv
ice Is a great aid 
to a fickle appetite. 
An orange In Its 
natural sta te  la 
pleasing to most 
of us, but to the 

frail invalid the sight of the dainty 
pulp with all the connecting tissue re
moved, placed In a glasa dish or served 
In a long-stemmed glass, the fru it dust
ed with powdered sugar, will be far 
more appealing.

C ustards of various kinds are all for 
the  sick one; the more eggs they con
ta in  the more nourishing they are. 
Junkets  of various flavors .are also 
good, and when topped with a spoon- 
ful of whipped cream make a roost 
satisfying d e sse rt In all desserts us
ing milk or eggs the freshest and best 
are  alw ays to be used ; the slightest 
suggestion of any flavor not Just right 
will be more quickly noted by the pa
tien t than  It would be the case In 
health.

Soups and broths are foods which 
“ help digestion and are valuable as 

food also.
Plain Ice cream s are invaluable as 

refreshm ents In case of fever end 
when the  th roat ta sore or Inflamed. 
The patien t Is not only refreshed but 
also nourished by the frozen dish, 
which slips down with so little  effort.

M eats of different kinds, subject to 
the order of the physician, should be 
well cooked ; chicken ta especially good 
and because of Its short fiber It Is eas
ily digested. Small quantities well and 
daintily  served will not often be re 
fused.

Sponge cakes are  the best for Inva
lids, end all pnddlnga should bs of the 
sim plest kinds. Oelattn In various 
flavor* will add v arie ty ; tapioca, rice 
and cornstarch a re  good when w*0

Failu re  of s  Joke Is 
the victim ’s Indigestion.

often due to

PATRIOTIC TO PROTECT BIRDS

class
their
them

Lucky Discovery.
Two women of the parvenu 

were discussing the fu tu re  of 
respective sons, when one of 
s a id :

“Do you know, I believe tha t a boy’s 
development depends largely upon his 
environm ent.”

*T know It,” replied the o ther as 
she carelessly toyed with her Jewel 
box. “There was my cousin W illiam ’s 
boy—he never knew what It was to 
have a well day In his life nntll the 
doctors found out th a t the trouble was 
w ith his environm ent an cut It out.”— 
H arper's  Magazine.

f r e c Y l e s
Mew U IW T bs U Gal KM of TWm  Ugly Spat*

Ther*’» so  km ffr  ths allffctcat a m )  of fsc l taf  
• a b u se d  of yoor freckles, •■ O'bine—doable 
■trenftb—to guaranteed to reatore these bom sly 
•pots.

Simply get • •  ounce 6f Otblne—doable 
strength— from yoar druggist, and apply a lit tle 
of It ntgbt and morning and yoa should soon see 
th a t  s t on tbs worst freckles b are  begun to dis
appear. while the lighter ones ba rs  vanished en
tirely. I t  la seldom tha t more than one ounce 
to needed to completely cleer the akin and gain 
a bcaorttfal clear completion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength Othtne. 
aa thte la aold under guarantee of money back 
If It falls to  remove track lea.—Adv.

W ouldn’t Do for Willie.
Senator William A. Smith of Michi

gan smiled when reference at a din
ner was made to those who are not 
satisfied with a fa ir proportion of 
things. ‘ He said he was reminded of 
a case along that line.

L ittle  Willie was rambling along the 
s tree t one afterno<ki, when he saw a 
bunch of puppies In the show window 
of a pef store. One long, fond look 
and then Willie hastened Inside.

“M ister.” said he. addressing the pro
prietor. “how much Is them pups In 
the window?”

“Three dollars apiece.” answered the 
proprietor. “They are—’’

“Three dollars apiece,” in terjected  
Willie, with a thoughtful expression. 
“Nothin’ doin’, m ister; I don’t want a 
chunk ; I w ant a whole dog.”—Phila
delphia Telegraph.

Alt the Fixings.
L ittle Ferdy had Just been put In 

n khaki suit with long trousers. 
“Mamma.” he asked, “nm I a man now 
like papa?”

“I suppose so,” she replied.
“Well, then,” he continued, “I guess 

I’ll take u dime out of my bank and 
go down to the barber shop and get 
shaved.”

Helping to 8ave O ur Feathered  Friends 
Means Also Helping Save the 

Food Crops.

The work done by b irds In saving 
food by destroying. Injurious Insects 
and weed seeds is alm ost unbelievable, 
but the figures given here  are vouched 
for by scientists. F o r Instance;

A scarle t tanager a te  630 gypsy-moth 
caterp illars In 18 m inutes, which Is ut 
the ra te  of 2,100 an hour.

The quail, most hunted of birds, has 
no bad habits and ea ts  145 species of 
Insects In sum m er and 120 kinds of 
harmfifl weeds seeds In winter.

A flicker was found to have eaten 
1,000 chinch bugs; a nighthawk, 600 
g rasshoppers; a M aryland yellow 
th roa t 3,600 p lan t lice In 40 minutes.

The stom ach of a cedar waxwing 
contained 100 canker w orm s; a anow 
bunting was found to have eaten 1,000 
pigeon weed .seeds, a Bob W hite made 
a meal on 6,000 seeds of the same 
plant, and a m ourning dove a te  7,500 
seeds of yellow sorel.

P rofessor Beale estim ated th a t lq  
Iowa the tree sparrow  eats 875 tons of 
weed seeds every year.

The robin, the flicker, the thrush, all 
found frequently In the game bag of 
the  hunter, subsist largely on a diet 
of ants, beetles, bugs, flies, grasshop
pers, caterp illars and spiders.

Food saving Is patriotism . Prove 
your patriotism  by helping save the 
birds th a t protect the  nation’s food 
supply.—The People’s Home Joum aL

JUST HOW DID SEXTON KNOW?
W© Have Been Told Those Numbers 

In Combination Have a Signifi
cance for "Policy" Players.

The conversation a t a social gather
ing turned to the  subject of amusing 
situations, when th is Incident was con
tributed  by Congressman Fred A. B rit
ten of Illino is; *

Some tim e ago the sexton of a big 
city church was making the arrange
m ents for the Sunday morning service 
when he suddenly paused and glanced 
a t the preacher w ith a look of conster- 
nation.

"Those hym ns will have to he 
changed, parson,” he declared. “It will 
never do to post them on the hoard In 
the order you have selected them.”

“Why not?” wonderlngly naked the 
preacher. “W hat Is the m atter with 
them ?”

“Ju s t look how they read,” returned 
the sexton, placing the num bers on 
the  wall, “4-11-44.”—Philadelphia T el
egraph.

Getting Away W ith It. 
Profeaaor—W hat did you come la te  

for?
Student—F or work.

Some people make a virtue of neces
sity  as a last resort.

Lots of women have a perfectly de
lightful way of being mean.

Thinks ft Another Dug.
“Does your dog bark  a t  the m oon!" 
“Certainly not—he barks a t the  dag 

star.”—Florida Times-Star.

Lots of people take offense, yet 
supply never grows less.

A m arried man says th a t the 
alarm  clock is his w ife’s elbow.

W hat is Castorla
iASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains neither 
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its  age Is its guar

antee. For more than thirty years i t  has been in constant use for the relief 
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish
ness arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Blind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow noone to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *’‘Just-ao-Good”  are but Experiments tha t 
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and 
Children—Experience against Experiment.
G e n u i n e  C a s t o r l a  a l w a y s  b e a r s  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o f

Steals
Host Startling Endorsement 

Ever Published

ifF O R  VOUB S T O M A C H  S  SAKE")

Cures Him—
Comes Back
and Pays For It
I t 's  the A cid T est 
of Man and Eatonic
They Both Win!

P lans ,  1

Chicac ti  HI.

A d  takes a  Me a n a  to  stand np 
sad  h j  ‘1  am wrong and willing to 
do right"; and it  Is aaadtoaa to a y  
that this poor tuffarar will not want 
for KATONIC as long aa be three. 
— To stomach sufferers and tbaat 
not ratting fa ll s tn g y tk  e a t  of 
their foed. aafTarinr from indi
gestion. dyspepsia, soar stomach. 
bloatT. sassy feeling after eating, 
stomach distress of any kind, w e  

, aay. Go. rM a box of EATONIC to
day. um  it aeoatdlag ta tb a  direc
tion* and yoa will know what raal

Tm aaf
*NIC •nd'TZtifr to lu  

I if  ram raff ft soother day it to

in m y p laca  of  
g r m t  In te r ra t  to  yoa.  an d .  11
t o  hum anity ,  morally an d  p h ___

1 keep  a  q u a n t i ty  o f  KATONlC piled o n __ _
show  c a n s  I  recen tly  miss ed a  box, and  knowing 
n e i th e r  m yse lf  n o r  c lerk  had  aold It, 1 coaid  nag

to t h e m e
t  ta all my
prcptritiniu I 
t EATON 1C U  aJ) 

thtoitoft himi

faa the interest o f

at is  claimed fw * ii I f i t  
> hie eooeeienee would have

SATO HI C ewte Httle-s , Jey-Boyl
V ery  tru ly

rSATONJCf

T hat Did I I
A sturdy tram p want Into a subur

ban garden where the lady of the 
house was occupied In attending to her 
bulbs.

He took no notice of her refusal to 
give coppers, but continued to worry 
her until n small dog appeared, hark 
ing loudly. The lady seised Its collar 
and held It, calling ou t;

“ Y o u  had better go; It may bite.”
“You a in 't got no right to keep a 

savage dog.” replied the tram p, out
raged in all his most sacred feelings.

“Perhaps I have not,” she answered 
coolly. “ If you think so I won’t keep 
him. I ’ll let him go.”

The latch of the gate clicked vio
lently, and In 20 seconds the tram p had 
vanished Into space.

CNsraniM HEMS
k  m eans a  m iserable condition of 01 health  tha t leads to all sorts of 
ailm ents such aa headache, backache, dyspepsia, dizziness, indigestion, pains af 
various kinds, piles and num erous o ther disorders—CO NSTIPA TION is a  crim e 
against nature, and no  hum an being can be well for any length of h - h  w^ilg 
constipated. DR. TTJTTS LIV ER  P IL L S  is the  rem edy and  has been  used 
successfully all over this country for 72 years. G et a  box and see how it feels 
to have your liver and  bow els resum e their health-giving natural functions.
Far sale a t  a ll druggists and  dealers everyw here.

Dr. tutt’s Liver Pills
Not the Reply She Expected.

“Fa, should 1 marry a man without 
any money?”

“ If you’re looking to me to furnish 
the cash th a t's  the way you’ll have to 
m arry him.”

The Reason.
“T his le tte r from your son Is very 

short.”
“N aturally. So was he when he 

w rote It.”

Old Salt Knew.
The pastor had waxed eloquent from 

the pulpit In describing a ship In d is
tress. Then : “What are you going to 
do?” he cried.

“Nay,” retorted an old sailor In the 
congregation, “you’ve got her In such a 
tarnation  mess th a t I’m not sure it's  
worth doin’ anything 1”—London Tlt- 
Blts.

You can’t convince a girl th a t she 
Is not In love until a fter Rhe gets hhn.

FILMS DEVELOPED
3 C ents a R o ll

Prints I rents aad ay
oojum u  fdji n m  ok

311H N. Broadway 
Ik l.hom a City. Otola.

Friendship tha t you have to buy 
dear at any price.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 24-191R

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following:

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the odd where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and ten the effect of 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don’t advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

For Dyspeptics who areD yspeptics 
led w ith  Sou

AIDS
DIQESTION

RELIEVES
SOUR STOMACH Troubled with Sour Stomach

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Ju st as Good for Adults as for Children
We have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chrome 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubled in this way for several years. Children 
like to take i t

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
PARIS MEDICINE 00, Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BRQMOMade and recommended to the public by PARIS MEM 

QUININE and GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, S t Louis, Ma
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A DEMOCRATIC N EW SPA PER

paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause o f A m e r ic a  fo r  the 
period o f  the w ar • • • •

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
The board of county commis

sioners were in session for the 
better part of this week; sitting 
part of the time as a board of 
equalization. In their capacity 
as such board of equalization 
they had many eases of insuffi
cient tax rendition to hear, like
wise many tales of woe, some of 
which were true, but many being 
absolutely false. These hearings 
were given to show cause why 
certain tax renditions should not 
be raised. There were some who 
took their medicine as per the 
directions prescribed and went 
away grinning, there were others 
who called them crooks, grafters 
and confidence sharks. The com
missioners took these comments 
as a matter of course, held their 
tempers and did their duty as 
they saw it regardless. Some 
who had no cause tor complaint, 
and who have for years smuggled 
property through with only apart 
of it on the tax rolls, were the 
loudest in denunciation of both 
the commissioners and the coun
try. They alleged that they 
had patronized certain of the 
members of the board exclusively 
ever since coming to the country 
and for that reason should not 
have been raised. They declared 
their intention of withdrawing 
this patronage forever and of 
leaving the ding bnsted country, 
that they could not raise the 
money in any way to pay 
their taxes, yet some of these 
same people are worth seventy- 
five to one hundred thousand dol
lars, and every cent of it made 
right here. They cussed the offi
cers, they cussed the newspaper 
men and they cussed everything 
and everybody but themselves. 
They admitted, without proof, 
that they were being robbed left 
and right, yet the alleged thieves 
made a fair rendition of their pro
perty, while the loudly wailing 
honest folks sought to dodge 
their fair portion of public ex
pense. If these alleged sinless 
tax dodgers would chase their 
memory back to the time when 
they arrived in this country, they 
would recollect that they came 
here of their own volition, no 
force was used in bringing them 
into Roosevelt county, neither 
are they being held here in duress. 
The Santa Fe railroad is being 
operated daily and passenger 
train service has not been taken 
off. A one way ticket, accom
panied with the price, would not 
be refused them. They will not 
8eethis little spiel unless they 
borrow their neighbor’s paper, 
being to chinchy to subscribe and 
pay for a county publication,

Municipal Bond Sale
Hie town o fP ortaU s, Roosevelt 

county, New Mexico, will on July 13,
1918, a t  the  hour o f tw o o'clock In the 
afternoon, a t  the  office o f the  tow n 
clerk in said town of Portalea, sell to  
the highest bidder an issue o f bonds 
am ouuting to  twenty-five thousand dol
lars, in te rest bearing a t six per cent per 
annum, m aturing th ir ty  years from  d a te  
o f July 1st, 1918, the proceeds o f which 
will be used in the  installation o f needed 
repair o f w ater w orks system  o f said 
town.

E.B. Hawkins, Mayor,
W. H. Braley, Town C lerk.

DEMOCRATIC IKKET

I)i* * t r i o t  J u d g e
SAM G. BRATTON 

CHARLES R. BRICE
K e  p r o  n e n  t n t i v e

J. S. LONG
S h e r i f f

A. L. (ARCHKJREGG
T rcaau re i*

JOHN W. BALLOW

is, there is no such combination ] 
as the Record complains of, but 
the common geezer cannot but 
believe that if stlch an one could 
be called into existence the honest 
people of the state might have 
some show for their white ally. 
It certainly requires some nerve 
for the follower of the Buraum- 
Hubbell-Romero-Larrazola - Holt- 
aggregation to put up a holler at 
this time against any chimerical 
Democratic combination that 
might have for its objects the 
curtailment of the opportunities 
of the Republican Highbinders 
who regularly control the activi
ties of New Mexico legislatures.

There is a growing conviction 
in the mind of the Hun that the 
American soldiers were much un
derestimated by Kaiser Bill and 
his satellites. It is just dawning 
on their benighted intellects that 
these boys are in France for a 
purpose that has for its main ob
jective the entire and complete 
obliteration of kaiserism and 
Prussian militarism, and he is 
sure coming to believe that they 
are fully capable of obtaining 
that objective, and that very 
soon.

C o u n t v  C l e r k
SETH A. MORRISON

.A . s s e s . s o r
BURL JOHNSON

S u j r e r i n  t e n d o n  t S c h o o l *
SAM J. STINNETT

I ' r o i m t e  J m / g t *
CLEVE COMPTON

County Corn rn iss/oner 
First District 

J. S. PEARCE
Second District 

ED WALL
Third District 

CHARLES S. TOLER

HORRIBLE, IF TRUE 
The New Mexico State Record 

thinks it has discovered a com
bination that is, to say the least, 
in restraint of the time honored 
prerogatives of the lateG. 0. P., 
deceased. It has indulged in a 
pipe dream that features Con
gressman W. B. Walton and Se
cretary of State Antonio Lucero 
as the star artists who will domi
nate and control the coming 
state Democratic convention. At 
that would it not be some im
provement on the regulation Re
publican juggernaut that bi-en- 
nially ropes, hog ties and brands 
the disciples of Mark Hanna and 
Holm C. Bursum. The wail of 
the State Record sounds much 
like the plaint of Kaiser Bill 
when he pleads for humane war
fare and the alleged justice of 
his cause against humanity. The

Hmt* PrtkcaTiOi
012572

D e p a r tm e n t  of the in te r io r ,  U nited  S ta te*  land 
office at F o r t  S u m n er ,  New M exico. May 20. 1918.

N otice  is h e reby  given th a t  E Belle Beck, of 
P o r ta lc t .  N. M.. w h o ,  on March 19. 1918, m ade 
h o m e s te a d  en t ry .  012272. fo r  so u th e as t  q u a r te r ,  
aec t ion  21, and n o r th  one hall no r thcaa t  q u a r te r ,  
n o r th  one half D ortbw est q u a r te r ,  sec t io n  28, 
to w n sh ip  1 no r th ,  range 34 eaet. N. M. P. 
m erid ian ,  has  filed no tice  of in ten t ion  to  m ake  
final th re e  year p roo f,  to  es tab lish  claim to  the 
land  a b o v e  d esc r ibed  befo re  Ja m es  A. Hall, 
U. S . com m iss ioner ,  in his office, at P o r ta le s  
N M.. on the 6lh, day  of  Ju ly ,  1918.

C la im an t nam es as w itnesses  M artin  L. G a r 
r e t t .  John  W. Taylor.  Earle  Loveles ,  W. H. 
Beck, all of Porta les ,  N. M.

A. J, E V A N S . Register.

W h e n ^
San Francisco
was

the  H artfo rd  F ire  Insurance  
Com pany w as pu t to  the  s u 
prem e te s t o f paying out T en  
Million D ollars. W ith  its  local 
office and its  records sw ep t 
aw ay, th e  ad justing  and pay
ing of claim s w a s  im m ediately 
taken u p  and  its  indebtedness 
to 6,000 policy-holders w as 
prom ptly  paid in full.

W e  rep resen t the  H artford  
here because it h as  honorably 
m et and p rom p tly  paid every 
honest loss for over one h u n 
dred years. I ts  nam e should 
be on your policy, and  w e can 
pu t it there .

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

BRALEYS INSURANCE AGENCY
Telepnone 124

.Portales Garage..
WAT STEWART, Proprietor, Phone 18

GRANT 6
1 he Grant 6 is a good car, we’ll demonstrate and show you. 
In our work room wehave mechanics who do more than “ fix” 
your car; they give it expert attention; correct its troubles 
and make it run like it should. Try us out.

Everything for the Automobile

T A L C

o n t e e

A WOMAN has to breathe the fra
grance of Jonteel, the New Odor 

of twenty-six flowers, only once to 
know it is a perfume that is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for
biddingly high. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Talc Jon
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that of ordinary powders. Try it today.

Face Powder 
Jonleel 50c

Talc Jonteel 
25c

Combination 
Cream Jonteel 50c

Portales Drug Store
T h e  S to re  of S erv ic e

F r l  I  Undertaker
D U  c l .  I v C G T j Emb&lmer

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD
Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

RICHELIEU COFFEE. Its flavor and aroma 
cannot be surpassed. Do you drink it? If not, 
TRY IT.

w ho Buys Eggs
Hubbards Grocery and Pays the High 
Dollar, Spot or Trade.-

J. W. Hubbard’s Grocery

Don’t forget we have the Wind Mills, Eclipse, 
Leader, Star and Challenge, and we 

can make the price.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
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BY THE CUE REPORTER

FOR RENT—Two good rooms, 
apply a t this office.

Clyde Knapp made a business 
trip to Roswell this week.

Burl Braley, brother of W. H. 
Braley, arrived from Oklahoma 
City for a visit

FOR SALE—Two Ford automo
biles in good condition, see Old
ham and Honea.

W. 0. Oldham is in Kansas 
City on both a business and a 
professional trip.

Brooks Terrell, brother of Law- 
son K. (Jack County) and family 
is here for a visit from Texas.

George Smith and Flue Ander
son this week shipped out three 
head of cattle for grass in Kan
sas.

John W. George reports that 
he raised forty-three dollars for 
the relief of Charley Duncan and 
family.1

Mrs. Walter Bailey, of Magda
lena, this state, is a guest at the

Dr. R. H. Bailey is in receipt 
of a card from Bailey Stewart, 
who is in the supply division of 
the American army in France. 
Bailey says that he has not re
ceived any mail since arriving 
embarking, that he is constantly 
on the move. He writes as 
though he was in good spirits 
and intent only on winning this 
war.

The Confederate veterans will 
hold a re-union in Portales on 
August 20th, this year. There 
will be a basket dinner on the 
court house lawn, good speaking 
and a general revival among the 
old boys. Everyone is invited to 
come and enjoy themselves, and 
don’t forget the “ full dinner 
pail.”

Mrs. Bessie Kohl and children, 
Mary and Helen, returned Sun
day from a visit with Mrs. Kohl’s 
sister at Wichita, Kansas, Mrs 
Bernheiser. Mrs. Kohl says that 
crops are the finest ever in Kan-

«*A

ECONOMY
w m

The world, today, faces a problem in economy, in saving, 
in conserving, in putting our resources and our energy into 
things that are worth while. Avoid ALL extravagance and 
unnecessary waste. Put your surplus money in the bank, 
get away from its jingle, the temptation to spend will not be 
near so great, and you’ll have it when the pinch comes.

F IR ST  N A TIO N A L BA N K
“ T h e  H a n k  W h e r e  Y o n  F e e l  a t  H o m e . ’’

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. sas and wages for harvest hands
Sheppard.

Mrs. Bessie Kohl has taken 
charge of the bakery and solicits 
the patronage of the bread buy
ing public.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Taylor, of 
Ix>ckney, Texas, are here visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Taylor.

The Kansas club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moon Thursday, July Fourth. A 
good time is reported.

B. W. Kinsolving, Deputy 
Sheriff Milton Kornegay, Editor 
W. T. Cowgill, all of Elida, were 
in Portales Tuesday of this week.

D. C. Bermheiser, a merchant 
of Wichita, Kansas, and a bro
ther-in-law of Mrs. Bessie Kohl, 
arrived Sunday for a short visit

The county jail is vacant in so 
far as any prisoners are con
cerned, however, this is no un
usual occurrence in this county.

Arthur Jones is in receipt of a 
card from T. J. Molinari which 
states that he and family will re
turn here to live within a few 
days.

Mrs. Hobson F. Jones enter
tained the Daughters of the Con
federacy Tuesday night. After 
a social time chicken luncheon 
was served.

At a joint meeting of the di
rectors of school districts of Floyd 
Bethel, Lacy and Tierra Blanca, 
it was decided not to consolidate 
at this time.

Charley Del Curto has resigned 
his position as bookkeeper for the 
Joyce-Pruit company and has ac
cepted one with a firm at I>as 
Cruces, this state.

J. N. McCall, formerly deputy 
county treasurer, has resigned 
his position with the county and 
has accepted one as bookkeeper 
for the Jovce-Pruie company.

FOR SALE One five horse 
Fairbanks-Morse engine and five 
kw generator, both having been 
used about thirty days, guaran
teed as good as new. R. H. 
Adams.

In the case of the town against 
the Chapmrn’s the case was con
tinued indefinitely, pending the 
good behavior of the accused, with 
the understanding that further 
complaints wonld cause the im
mediate taking up of the charges 
and prosecution.

from $4.00 per day up to as high 
as you have the nerve to ask.

Moses B. Jones has severed his 
connection as cashier of the First 
National bank of this place and 
will devote his time to looking 
after his irrigated farm and help
ing the madam put up the big 
fruit crop raised this year.

W. H. Braley has bought the 
insurance business from Connally 
& Littlejohn and has moved the 
office from the rear of the First 
National bank to the Hardy build
ing. Mr. Braley is an experienced 
insurance man.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shapcott 
A’ere surprised by a number of 
their friends last Friday night 
and a shower ensued, not of 
water, but of presents. Many 
beautiful and useful articles were 
received.

G, M. Williamson has received 
word that the marble, tiling, etc. 
necessary to complete the new 
bank building have been shipped 
and that he may expect it to get 
here sometime in the sweet soon 
to come.

Deputy Sheriff J. M. McCor
mack and family will leave this 
week for Missauri to visit with 
friends and relatives. They went 
in their car and will be gone 
about four or five weeks.

What might have been a serious 
runaway occurred Tuesday r  orn- 
ing, the team belonging to Mr.

BuicK A utom obiles
The Highest Type o f  "Beauty 
W orld 's Standard in S ervice

W. B. OLDHAM, MONROE HONEA

Gilliam. An electric light pole 
and a damaged wagon, however, 
was the extent of the casualities.

J. D. Crump, of Clovis, was a 
visitor in the city Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. Mr. 
Crump is a stock farmer and 
owns the place the Portales-Clovis 
highway runs through.

Dr. M. T. Smith of Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, was in the county last 
week the guest of W. B. Hensley, 
of near Rogers. Dr. Smith left 
Monday in his auto for Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Tom Taylor will leave shortly 
for Alamagorda, this state, to 
take a position as one of the 
guards over the convicts that are 
working on the state highway 
near that place.

B. H. Bohmer this week traded 
his residence property for a half 
section of improved land in the 
Delphos community owned by 
W. W. Hensley.

..Health Hints..
While it is a fact that there will be no extensive 
building program this year, yet there are numer
ous little things around each home that are ne
cessary for health and comfort. Fly Screens, 
Septic Tanks, Sleeping Porches, Water Tanks, 
etc. T hese are all necessities and we can and 
will help you with them.

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. R1BBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

CHEVROLETvV

No Guessing Here...
You get the best, When you buy a Chevrolet you sĉ  
sure the resultsof those who have been making cars since 
the inception of the industry. They know the value of 
proper design, of metals, of mechanical ideas, of methods 
of manufacture. They know and they have built ac* 
cordingly. Let us demonstrate for you.

W . W . Bracken Air Company
n o w a rc l  B l o c k ,  P o r t a l e s ,  N .  M .

Journal Want Ads Get Results

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE  CA R T E R .  Manager

Abstract., Inaurance, Notary Public. Port»le», New Mexico

Coal. Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico
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AMERICAN SOUP KITCHEN IN ITALY

Raj®'?,1
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The canteen service of the American Ked Cross has given a number of 
portable kitchen trucks to the Ita lian  governm ent The photograph shows 
one of the new tracks.

BRITISHER HAS 
CROP DOUBLER

Farmer Proposes New Method to 
Increase the Yield of the 

Soil.

CLAIMS MANY ADVANTAGES
Proves Successful In the Experim ent

al Stage— British Government Ex
ports Are Much Impressed 

With Possibilities.

London.—In these days of cereal and 
fodder shortage the fan n e r who suc
ceeds In growing two blades where 
one grew before would be looked upon 
as a public benefactor, but an English 
farm er has succeeded In going one 
better and writes to the Times to give 
details of the new method.

He suggests that If his plan Is adopt
ed there will be more grating  this 
Jear, more beef next w inter, more oats, 
Wheat and hay In 1919, and more grai- 
In 1919. If the new method Is as suc
cessful over a large acreage as It has 
proved to be In the experim ental stage 
It may rightly be term ed a discovery 
In agriculture.

The new method 1# as follows:
In July, by the use of a specially 

devised drill, a w inter cereal and an 
artificial fertilizer are sim ultaneously 
drilled through any grass land Intend
ed for baying the following year. By 
September or October the cereal will 
have made a top growth of from eight 
to ten Inches. This Is then grazed off 
w ith the grass by w hatever live stock 
is turned out upon It, and the grain, 
nominally an annual. Is thus turned 
Into a biennial by virtue of Its yield 
of valuable grazing In the autum n pre
ceding the year of the normal grain 
harvest.

Double Crop.
The nutumu grazing encourages and 

strengthens the roots of the cereal. 
Owing to the protection from frost 
given by the covering of turf, normal 
spring growth begins earlier, more 
heads are thrown up, development is 
m ore rapid, and the grain ripens at the 
sam e time as the hay, both being h a r
vested together. The harvesting Is 
done by means of an ordinary mowing 
machine fitted with an extra  knife at 
the proper height above the grass to 
cut the  heads of the fra ln . The low
er knife cuts the hay as usual and the 
upper knife acts as a header.

A carrier behind the "header” knife 
deposits the grain In a separate  
swath.

MAIL FOR SOLDIERS
New Service Is Installed 

Pershing’s Men.
for

M ilitary Postal Express In Francs 
Sim ilar to the  French 

System.

r -
i

The advantages claimed for th is 
method are many, among them being 
the following:

The productive capacity of the land 
la doubled. Old and valuable grass 
lands are not only not destroyed, but 
are Improved. Economy of labor 
throughout; plowing and harrowing 
are not needed ; both crops are gath
ered together, planting and rolling are  
done a t the same time, and the grain 
crop la gathered with ease and cer
tainty, as there la no green growth 
with the grain to be stood In the aun 
to dry. Economy of fertilizers. A 
saving of one-half of the seed usually 
needed. The autum n grazing Is of a 
fresh nitrogenous character. The pas
sage of the drills through the tu rf Im
proves the surface drainage. The 
equal mixing of straw  with the hay for 
fodder. The great convenience of Ju ly  
planting for the farm er.

Saves Perm anent Pasture.
It la asserted that under this method 

no perm anent pasture need be broken 
up, ra ther that the larger part of the 
arable land might be put down to  per
m anent pasture. The perm anent pas
tures are in hay and corn one year and 
grazed the n e x t In the spring of the 
grazing year seeds of annual legumes 
can be planted through the pastures 
with the same machine as la used 
to drill In the grain, not only on ac
count of their feeding value, but also 
to Increase the nitrogen In the soil for 
the following cereal crop.

The drilling of the seed through the 
tu rf Is accomplished by a small knife 
bladed foot th a t can be a ttached  to 
any drill In place of the disk.

Government experts have been so 
Impressed with the possibilities of the 
method tha t priority certificates have 
been granted for the m anufacture of 
the fittings or the Import of any parts  
which may be necessary If they can
not be obtained here in tim e for this 
season's planting.

Willing to Give All,
but Sought No Bond

Franklin, Pa.—An old woman 
entered a bank here and, pro
ducing a sum of money, s a id : 
"I don't want a Liberty bond. I 
hear my country needs the 
money and I want to give It. It 
Is all I have, but Uncle Sam shall 
take It.”

The m atter was arranged to
her satisfaction, but she has a 
Liberty bond unknown to her.

, W ith the  American Army in France.
A general order Just Issued estab

lishes fo r the American expeditionary 
forest a m ilitary  postal express serv- 

q|i«»ev  to th e  F rench  system.
Under the a d ju ta n t general’s office, 

y n t  OoL Thorndike D. Howe will 
g jo n lr t  a n  m all fo r the  American 
jfoifoo g ap g n las  Ita d istribution  and 
•M ood to tho collection and delivery 
to pootal agents of outgoing mall.

Tha director wUI establish his own

S ^ - T w I U  hove does relations 
with the allied pootal au thorities. A 

il military pool office wfll M M

r/., . * , ,.
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TREES FOR PALESTINE
Civilian Commission Will Make 

Recommendation.

Aforestatlon and Improvement of W a
ter 8uppllea G reatest of Coun

try 's  Needs.

London.—Two principal recommen
dations which the civilian commis
sion now in Palestine will m ake for 
the reconstruction of th a t country 
will be a scheme for beginning afores
tatlon, and a proposal for the  conser
vation of w ater supply by storage and 
by opening up old springs.

A prelim inary statem ent from  a 
member of the committee s a y s : “The 
greatest of all Palestine’s needs is 
aforestatlon. For centuries the land 
has been denuded of Its trees, w ith 
most d isastrous consequences. For 
the heavy ra ins a t certain  seasons, In
stead of benefiting the soil, over more 
than four-fifths of the area carry  away 
in rushing to rren ts  much of the little  
soil th a t rem ains on the high lands 
and valley slopes.

"Palestine has not alw ays been tree
less. The Roman em perors had valu
able forest In the country, and Absa
lom was caught by the hair among the 
trees, but today one might gallop from 
D an to Beersheba w ithout having to 
duck one’s head to avoid a branch.

“T rees of rapid grow th will be p lan t
ed, and for the more cultivable dis
tric ts  fruit-bearing trees will be u til
ized.

“The storage of w ater In lakes and 
reservoirs Is com paratively simple. By 
erecting sm all dam s across certain  
ways, a series of small reservoirs can 
be constructed a t little  expense, cre
ating a supply th a t will last through
out the dry season. In southern P ales
tine hundreds of natural springs can 
b« opened which under centuries Of 
m isrule have been allowed to cbok# 
up and fall Into disuse.

“Palestine today possesses an ad
vantage It never had before In a first- 
class railw ay connection with Egypt. 
All the surplus crops will find a ready 
m arket In the growing Egyptian 
cities.”

I. i— I-

CUTTING, SHOCKING, STACKING AND
THRASHING OAT CROP A T PROPER TIME% ***'

H arvesting A Crop of Oats.

tahltshed a t the headquarters of the 
supply service.

The various m ilitary units will have 
the ir own orderlies to care for the 
mall. The general post office will 
keep records which will m ake possible 
the speedy redirection of le tte rs  in
correctly 'addressed. B ranch offices 
will be established to  take care of 
the  mail to and from troops attached  
to the British and French forces. 
O ther branches will be set up for 
troops as they arrive In France.

18, WEDS OCTOGENARIAN

Mrs. Catherine Wolf H art Is the 
eighteen-year-old bride of Jam es H ar
vey H art, a wealthy re tired  Jeweler 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., elghty-alx years 
old. The elderly bridegroom met his 
bride while she was employed as a 
m anicure In a Brooklyn barber shop. 
Mr. H art’s children th reatened  to b a rs  
the m arriage annulled.

Blind Knit Socks.
Albany, N. Y.—Blind w orkers of the 

Albany Association of th e  Blind have 
turned In 57 pairs of socks to the Red 
Cross for the “boys abroad.**

O ats usually a re  cut w ith a grain 
binder, though In the drier sections the 
header or the combined harvester and 
th rasher Is used occasionally. When 
the straw  Is very short, due to drought, 
or when the crop Is badly lodged, cut
ting with a mower may be necessary. 
The grain may then be raked and put 
Into cocks, which should be built so as 
to shed rain. The proper time to cut 
oats Is when they are In the hard 
dough stage. Cut before th is time the 
grain is not well Jlled, it shrivels In 
curing, and is light In weight. If al
lowed to become fully ripe before cut
ting, a considerable part of the crop 
sh atters  out and Is lost In harvesting. 
The danger of dam age from storms 
also la Increased. When a large acre
age Is to be harvested  It la advisable 
to begin cutting soon a fte r the grain 
passes out of the milk stage, as other
wise a considerable p a rt of the crop Is 
likely to become too ripe before It can 
be c u t

Shocking.
If the grain Is ripe or In the hnrd 

dough stage when cut. It may be placed 
a t once In round ahocka, which should 
be capped to prevent damage from rain 
and dew. The beat quality of grain 
can be obtained under these conditions. 
If the grain la green or If the bundles 
contain many weeds, they should be al
lowed to cure for a few hours before 
shocking, and then should be placed In 
long shocks, which may or may not be 
capped. Long shocks allow the sun 
and air to penetrate  much more readily 
than  round ones and are to be p re fe r  
red when the grain la cut green or 
when conditions for .curing are not 
favorable. If long shocks are capped 
properly, they protect the grain from 
weathering quite as well aa round 
shocks. Grain th a t Is w et from dew or 
rain ahould be allowed to dry before 
It la shocked. In sections where strong 
winds prevail during the harvest seas
on capping Is not advisable, as the 
caps blow off and the cap sheaves 
may be Injured by contact with the 
ground.

Long shocks may be built by setting 
up two bundles with the flat sides fac
ing. the tops together, and the butts 
several Inches spu rt to allow circula
tion of a ir between them. The next 
pa ir of bundles should be set up along
side the first In the same way, with the 
tops leaning slightly tow ard the flrat 
pair. The shock la completed by set
ting another pair at each end and then 
placing single bundles with the flat 
aides In the opening between each end 
pair. If desired, more th an  ten bun
dles may be placed In long shocks. In 
capping long shocks the first bundle 
Should be put on with the bu tts  point
ing In the direction from which the 
prevailing winds come and covering 
the heads of the bundles In tha t end 
of the shock as completely sa possible. 
The second cap should then he laid on 
the  other end of the shock In the same 
m anner, with the heads overlapping 
those of the first. Two bundles will 
cover an ordinary long shock with con
siderable overlap, but If the  shock la

very large more than two caps may bs
needed.

Stacking.
W hether oats should be stacked or 

allowed to remuln In the shock until 
they are  thrashed  depends very largely 
on local conditions. If they can be 
thrashed from the shock a fte r they are  
cured but before they are Injured by 
weather, the best course to pursue de
pends on the relative cost of shock and 
stack thrashing. Investigations show 
th a t stacking adds about one to one 
and one-half cents a bushel to the cost 
of producing oats. As thrashing  outfits 
are often not available when they a re  
wanted and as consequently the grain 
Is likely to be Injured by w eathering, 
stacking Is generally advisable, partic
ularly In the humid section.

When grain Is stacked, It Is Impor
tan t that the stacks be well built. I f  
the stacks are put up so carelessly th a t 
they will not shed w ater, the g ra in  
might better be allowed to stand In the  
shocks. The bottom s of the stacks 
should he raised from the ground slight
ly by laying down old rails or o ther ma
terial to keep the straw  from coining 
In contact with the earth , thus prevent
ing the sbsorptlon of m oisture from be
low. The shape of the stack Is less Im
portan t than the m anner In which the  
bundles are laid, though round stacks 
probably shed w ater be tter than  th e  
long ricks sometimes built.

Thrashing.
As previously stated . It Is cheaper to  

thresh directly from the shock If th e  
wrmfc can be done while the grain Is 
still In good condition. Thrashing from  
the shock Is often subject to delay 
from rains, however, as the work m ust 
w ait until the bundles are dry. This 
may mean the loss of one or even two 
or th ree days a fte r heavy rains. Oik 
the other hand, If the grain Is stacked, 
thrashing may be resumed alm ost an 
soon as the rain stops. Grain may be 
thrashed from the shock either before 
or a fte r It has gone through the sweat. 
If It is thrashed before It goes through 
the sweat, It will sweat In the bln, 
but If It la dry-thrashed It will not bn 
Injured. If the grain la damp when 
thrashed. It sw eats too much and la 
likely to become hot and be dam aged 
by bln burning. Stacked grain should 
he allowed to go through the sweat be
fore It Is thrashed.

The separato r should be well cleaned 
before thrashing Is begun, particu larly  
If It has come from a neighbor's farm  
where a different variety of oats la 
grown or If some o ther grain has Just 
been thrashed. Cleaning the separa to r 
also prevents the bringing of weed 
seeds from other farm s. The operation 
of the machine should be w atched 
carefully to see th a t all the grain Is 
removed from the Rtraw. It Is muck 
easier to do a clean Job of th rash ing  
when the grain Is dry than when it Is 
moist.

The straw  should be run Into the  
mow, where Is can be kept under 
cover or, If It m ust be stacked outside, 
the stack should be built carefully so 
th a t It will shed water.

can be held. The attorney general has FEED THE CALF FREQUENTLY
supported the ruling of the election of
ficials. Young Animal 8hould Be Given Two 

to Three Pounda Each Time, 
Depending on Size.

Naming Dobbin Kaiser 
Gets Owner in Trouble

FORGET TO HOLD ELECTIONS
Two Tewne In Oklahoma Overlook Im

portan t Event and Offlelala 
Will Hold Over.

Oklahoma City, Okla.—Two Okla
homa towns, Edmond and Marlow, 
"forgot** to hold city elections th is 
year, and aa a result, the preaent city 
offlelala will hold over, according to a  
ruling by Joseph M orris, secretary  of 
tho a ta ta  election board.

The omission of primaries by both 
towns was an oversight, the offlelala 
declared, and as a result, no eloctioos

Oakland, Cal.—Naming hie 
horse "K aiser” caused John Men- 
donca of th is city considerable 
trouble. John was talk ing  ra th 
e r loudly to the anim al when b s  
w ss overheard by hla neighbor, 
H ans Peterson.

H ans got the Idea th a t John 
was referring to him, a  loyal 
American, as " ^ l a e r . ” H a 
pulled Mendonca off hla wagon, 
beat him and knocked him Into 
the gutter. The Injured m an had 
bis assailan t arrested  on a 
charge of battery.

If the calf were allowed to ran  with 
the cow It would take  Its milk In small 
am ounts several tim es a day, so when 
It la raised by hand the young calf 
should be fed not less than  th ree times 
dally, receiving two to th ree pounds a t 
s  feed depending on the size of the 
calf. F o r a small Jsrsey  calf six 
pounds of milk dally Is sufficient a t 
first, while a large Holstein calf may 
require ten pounds.

Mineral M atter In Stover.
Corn stover contains more m ineral 

m atter than oat straw , and there  
seems to be present In It a la rger 
amount of very valuable but ra th e r 
m ysterious food substances known sa  
vltamlnea.

Summer Corn Belle High.
8nmmer corn alm ost always sella 

higher than  corn of the previous win
ter, but the difference In price Is ra re 
ly more than  enough to m ake up for 
the shrinkage.

Grow More Peas.
All of ns should grow m ore peas for 

drying In the green state . They are  
highly satisfactory  and there  la no ex
pense for Jars or cans and no uncer
ta in ty  of th e ir  keeping.

Lead Areenate for Insects.
For all Insects having biting mouth 

peris, use lead a rsenate  a t the h tte  o f 
from two to three pounds to 60 gal
lons of w ater.

French postal authorities are 
tenting with American automatic and 
Naiastomatlc

Keeping Milk and Cream.
Milk and cream can be kept In good 

condition and will rem ain sweet for 
some time, providing they a re  kept 
clean and a t  a low tem perature.

Tld-BIt for Turkeys.
Old p laster Is a favorite  tld-btt of 

turkeys. If oets are  given, they a r t  
better soaked.

Stringless V ariety of Beans.
Why p lan t s tring  beans when the 

stringless varieties e ra  so much bat
ter?

.
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Deep Sea

Peril

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.
— 11—

Donald turned and began skirting 
th e  crlnold bed. The sea devil had 
disappeared. The w ater was like a 
thin, unstable Jelly. As they made 
th e ir  way along the bottom of the  sea, 
the  fleshy illy arm s reached out 
tow ard them like children’s plucking 
Angers. At la st the bed of crlnolds 
ended. They trod on firm er ground. 
T h e ir pace became accelerated.

He had lost all sense of time. He 
d id  not know w hether he had Jour
neyed one hohr or three. H e halted 
because there  seemed nothing to do. 
Then he began to lead the way back 
betw een the two crlnold beds, with the 
Intention of reaching the clear ground 
n ear the en trance to the cave.

There, there  might be a chance of 
picking up Davies and C louts; or, at 
least, It might be possible from there 
to  re tu rn  to the subm arine with Ida 
to  replenish the ir oxygen reservoirs. 
T hese still seemed ample, but It was 
Impossible to determ ine how much 
oxygen remained.

They threaded the maxes of the 
w inding path between the beds, while 
from  either side the fleshy arm s 
stre tched  out to grapple them. The 
touch of them was like fiery velvet. 
T he  suction of the branches made 
them  cling, and Donald had to exercise 
a ll his might to break away. Some
tim es their ankles became entangled 
and  they would stumble. Always the 
a rm s had formed a network above 
th e ir  heads before they could regain 
th e ir  feet, and these had to be broken.

Under their feet the ooze was white 
w ith  the skeletons of small fish which 
th e  lilies had rejected a fte r devouring 
th e  substance tha t covered them.

At length the crlnold beds ended 
abrup tly . They rested on the bottom, 
sea ting  them selves side by side. Don
ald  felt confident tha t he could find the 
subm arine. But the delay was sweet, 
because the dlsappolr m ent In store 
fo r them might prove unbearable. 
D eath  or a little  life would be the al
ternative, and the difference was hard
ly perceptible.

Donald raised Ida’s band to his glass 
mnsk and pressed the fingers against 
It.

She let her hand fall caressingly 
upon his shoulders. She rose to her 
feet, and he followed her. They looked 
Into each o ther's  eyes, and, though 
they  could read nothing there, some 
m essage of hope seemed to pass.

They plunged together Into the sea 
of Jelly again . It clung to them, a s  
If It, too, sought to suck them down. 
The light of the electric lamps was 
growing obscure. They wandered blind
ly, struggling In a medium th a t was 
alm ost impermeable.

Donald began to realize tha t the ac
tion of the caustic alkali w ithin the 
m etallic cham ber was becoming ex
hausted . He was beginning to choke. 
H is brentft came in deep Bigbs, and he 
gulped in the thickening atm osphere.

T heir steps grew slower. Ida could 
hardly raise her feet. Once she stum 
bled and fell, picked herself up, and 
utnrted beside Donald again ; then she 
aank down exhausted. She could not 
go farther.

Death, horrible in form, awaited 
them . It was becoming Imminent. 
Donald was growing delirious, and In 
fancy he wns strolling with Ida 
through meadows, plucking flower*. 
They were to be m arried on the mor
row, and he was going to get leave of 
absence to take her away. Where 
should they spend their honeymoon? 
Off the const of the Shetlands. Why, 
he had been there  once, long before—

All the while he wns aw are th a t he 
was lying on the bed of the sea, but 
Ms personality  seemed divided, and 
while one part of him walked In those 
Elyslan fields beside his sw eetheart, 
the  o ther suffered and choked and 
pleaded lmflotently w ith a blind fa te  
fo r aid—not for his life’s sake, but 
tot  Ida's.

The girl’s hand was unresponsive In 
Ms own. Perhaps she was dead a l
ready. Donald chafed It, but was 
hardly  able to distinguish It In th a t 
Jellyllke environm ent, which was 
thickening perceptibly now.

The fingers were limp and cold. 
They were both numbed from the ex
posure—and Ida was dead. He would 
follow her, then.

Slowly nnd with deliberation he un- 
fn stoned the copper cylinder from 
about his body. At once the little  
electric light went out. It had grown 
so dim th a t only then did Donald re- 
m em ber Hint It hud been burning.

ID- unbuckled the headpiece und

took off the m ask of glass. H e flung
It from  him. A m oment he held his 
b rea th  as  he fe lt the  cool w ater-jelly 
upon bta face. Then, very resolutely, 
he drew  In his breath.

CHAPTER X.
r

The Cave of the  Idol.
A cry of am azem ent burst from  his 

lips. H e w as breathing a ir—a ir  a t the 
bottom of the  s e a !

It was surcharged w ith oxygen. It 
Invigorated him. He felt the thrill 
of renewed life In his body, he felt 
his shrunken a rte ries  tingle m Ms 
heart pum ped the new, rlchened blood 
through them.

It seem ed unbelievable. At first he 
thought th a t he had died, and th a t th is 
was the  soul’s awakening.

Then, w ith quick fingers, he unfas
tened Ida’s body-piece and tore the 
mask from Its fastenings. He heard 
her sigh.

She sighed and stirred  and sat up 
on the ocean bed.

“Donald I" she m urm ured. “I 
thought—I thought you were dead. 
W here nre we?”

“I don’t know,” he answered, Id ab
solute bewilderment.

At th a t moment he heard the mel
low, gonglike sound th a t they had 
heard aboard the F55.

And slowly, as If In answ er to the 
call, the Jellyllke medium th a t su r
rounded them began to d rift away, to 
be hung up, as If It w ere a curtain , 
and before their astonished gaze there 
evolved the strangest stage setting  
th a t could ever have been conceived.

F irst there  came Into view the sub
marine, occupying, as it were, the cen
ter of this stage, her bow sunk In the 
ooze, her stern  still lower. They had 
been lying w ithin a hundred paces of 
her.

Next appeared the sloping edges of 
the c ra ter, seen, not through w ater but 
through clear air, with u border of 
yellow crlnolds, ceaselessly stirring, 
as though n breeze ruffled them. Then 
there  began to be visible, In the flanks 
of the mountain, s tructures, appar
ently of hnrdened mud, taking the 
shape of fan tastic  temples, with pil
lars and doorways w ith low lintels, a 
submerged city of cliff dwellers, and 
yet each Identical wRh Its neighbors, 
so tha t they seemed to hnve been fash 
ioned with the same unchanging pre
cision as the cells of the bee.

And the whole c ra te r swarm ed with 
the sea-m onsters, no longer Invisible, 
but outlined In phosphorescent fire.

And. standing In front of Donald 
and Ida, his featu res clearly visible 
through the glass of his own diving 
mnsk, surveying them with n cool, dis
passionate gaze, was Ira MncBenrd f

As they stared  at him, he raised his 
hnnd and struck som ething suspended 
from his neck, giving out the mellow 
sound which they had heard before. 
Im m ediately he disappeared from view 
In the midst of a swarm  of the mon
sters, which, surrounding Donald and 
the girl, began to push them toward 
the cavern In the m ountain side.

The push was gradual, nnd appar
ently the result of some natural qnnl- 

I lty not known on land. There wns no 
i sense of m uscular movement. It 
1 seemed to be momentum devoid of the i 
nceompanylng factor of speed, lrre- 

; slstibly, and yet quietly, the two were ' 
pushed tow ard the en trance In the 

I flank of the Island.
In vain Donald resisted. In vain be 

tried to force a path tow ard the sub
marine, dashing bis fists against the 
bodies of the m onsters. He made not 
the least Impression upon those hnlf- 
spherlcal forms.

A sea man under w ater nnd one In 
the a ir bad very different powers of 
resistance, l ie  might ns well have 
fought an army of nnlmnted fea ther
beds.

Slowly, w ithout stra in  or attack, he 
felt him self being forced forw ard. He 
wns held tightly on every side, except 
for the narrow  gap thnt opened In 
front of him. He wns forced to devote 
him self to supporting Ida.

On every side the globular, tran s
lucent, phosphorescent form s seemed 
to crowd In on him, leaving only a 
tiny way In the direction of one of 
the m ud-pillared entrances. Yet, even 
thus, Donald had the Impression of 
some unconscious force th a t anim ated 
these m onsters; It seemed like the 
scouting expedition of a colony of red 
ants, re tu rn ing  w ith Its booty. He 
could sense no conscious Impulse In 
the sea m onsters.

His pace became accelerated, and 
suddenly, swept off th e ir feet, Donald 
and Ida found them selves w ithin a 
huge cavern, fain tly  Illumined by phos
phorescence, and roofed with the same 
cloudy substance thnt they had seen 
upon the ocean bed w ithout.

The m onsters left them. The two 
stood there  together, still In bewil
derm ent. But they were not alone, 
for, w ith a shout, Davies emerged 
from the dim recess, and ran tow ard 
them, followed by Clouts. T heir cyl
inders and headgear had been re
moved. The four stared  s t  one an 
other In Incredulous Joy.

“They nabbed us the moment we 
left the  air-lock,” cried Davies, g rab 
bing the lieu tenant by the hand and 
forgetting  his discipline for the first 
time. "And Clouts, too. They sort 
of edged us In here. We were afraid  
you ware dead.”

“They gavq us a  little  longer res
pite,” answ ered Donald. "Davies, am 
I mad or dreaming, o r  a re  we breath
ing under w ater?”

**f you’re dream ing, then Clouts 
and I ure too,” said  th e  little  middy. 
“Hello! T here C louts goes again I 
I’ve tried to keep him resigned, but 
he gets fran tic  occasionally.”

W ith a sudden howl th a t seemed to 
rise from the depths of an outraged 
nature, Clouts, low ering his head, 
rushed like a ba ttering  ram Into the 
doorway. The w atchers saw him re
coil as if he had bu tted  a feather bed. 
He looked up, rubbed his head In per
plexity, nnd then, re tiring  a few 
paces, repeated his experim ent more 
furiously than before.

Again he was hurled  back, ns a ball 
rebounds from the  cushion of a bil
liard table. The m onsters’ bodies 
blocked the en trance  as effectively 
as If they were of rubber.

Slowly Sam Clouts withdrew, look
ing back with a puzzled expression. 
Meanwhile the th ree  glanced about.

They were In a huge natural cave. 
In which the sea m onsters hnd evl- 
derifly been a t work, for the Interior 
was coated w ith mud, hardened In 
some peculiar m anner to resist the 
water. And yet Donald had the same 
Impression of a beehive. There was 
som ething of sam eness everywhere, 
the same sense of autom atism .

It was quite bare, except at one 
end, where arose a mud mound, deco
rated  with seashells, and upon this 
wns w hat looked like the upright 
skeleton of a small mammal.

“Look !” exclaimed Donald.
“It came from —from behind the 

curtain !” said Davies In awe. “Don
ald, the  a ir was th icker . . . soine- 
thfng keeps rolling back . . . ?”

'fhey looked at euch other, still un
convinced thnt they were awake nnd 
alive. Then they went toward the ob
ject a t the end. ,

Sam Clouts, who hnd preceded 
them, fell back w ith an exclamation 
of horror.

“Yes, Clouts?” said Donald.
“I beg your pardon, sir, but don’t 

you see th a t It’s m eant to be a per
son, sir?*’

lie  spoke the tru th . Tho figure was 
a rough pile of bones, but high above 
them a grinning hum an face, made of 
the same p lastered mud, looked down. 
It wns the first sign of conscious 
process among the monsters, and

“ Look!” Exclaimed Donald.
some devil craftsm an had contrived 
to catch, not so much the form as the 
hum anness of It.

It wns upon n larger scale, precisely 
such a figure as a child or a savage 
might hnve made in Its first efforts to 
reproduce the human figure. There 
were even the dnwnlngs of a rt In the 
shape of whales’ ear-bones, strung, 
braceletw lse, across the breast.

The mound beneath the figure con
sisted of Innum erable bones, a sort of 
kitchen midden such as Neolithic man 
left behind him as a testim ony to his 
oyster feasts.

Davies picked up one of the bones 
and looked a* It intently.

“Donald !” I. said softly, not to a t
tra c t the attention of Ida. who, seated 
on the floor against the mound, seemed 
on the point of falling asleep from 
weariness. He held out the bone.

Both looked at it. It was the bone 
of a flipper heel. The m onsters were 
cannibal, beyond any doubt.

“Davies 1” cried Donald, a moment 
later. “Don’t you see w hat th a t figure 
Is? I t’s an Idol. And the bones are 
those of creatures of their own spe
cies, and others, sacrificed to It by the 
m onsters In their abominable feasts. 
I t’s the first dawnlngs of self-con- 
sclousness, tho aw akening of the re
ligious perceptions!”

T here could be no other In terpre
tation. They looked a t each other In 
horror and something of awe.

The thing had been fashioned, per
haps, a fte r an Ideal never seen, or per
chance some forgotten ancestor, cast 
up on an Inhabited shore, had seen 
m an and returned, to embody him In 
Ms remembered guise.

So these half-blind and voiceless 
devils of the sea were groping slowly 
upw ard, as our ancestors had dona

m any •  hundred thousand years ago, 
tow ard hofU and endeavor. The Spirit 
of God stirred  In the  dull souls of 
these cannibal m onsters, as every
where.

Donald fe lt somehow Immensely 
elated a t the thought. Eveu here they 
w ere not cu t off from the sheltering 
hand of Providence.

“Look, s l r t” Clouts exclaimed sud> 
denly.

(TO B E  jK > N T I N U E D .)

GROW POTASSES FROM SEED

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BlliOUS 1 

OR CONSTIPATED

Experts of University of W ashington 
Uso W hite Fruiting Berry Which 

H as Almost Disappeared.

In an effort to resto re  the old-fash
ioned potato seed, on experim ent Is 
being made In the garden of the Uni
versity of W ashington. The w hite 
fru iting  berry of the potato, which waa 
found everywhere a generation ago 
and has now alm ost disappeared, waa 
used to plant a patch, and the fru it
ing potato plants are being raised.

W ith them have been planted a num
ber of potato tubers In the usual way, 
and the la tte r  have grown much more 
rapMly than the plants which have 
developed from the seeds. The object 
In seeking to produce potato seed 
again Is tha t crossing of stra ins can 
be secured In this way, leading to a 
more wholesome condition of the plant. 
When propagation Is only by the roots 
there Is no chance for cross-fertiliza
tion, nnd the same stra in  of potato 
will In time give out.

The experim ent Is being conducted 
under the direction of A ssistant Prof. 
John W. Ilotson of the departm ent of 
botany.

LOOK, MOTHER! 8EE  IF TO N Q U I 
18 COATED, BREATH HOT OR 

8TOMACH 8 0 UR.

•CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF FIQflP 
CAN'T HARM TENDER 8T0M - 
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Proved He Was a Driver.
“I left Englund a political slave; 

[ shall re tu rn  to It a free woman,” 
rerunrked Mrs. Pnnkhurst recently ut 
i meeting of Russian Suffragists.

“But,” she continued, gravely, “It Is 
not the possession of the vote thnt 
counts, It is the knowing how to use 
It.” And In order to Illustrate  her 
contention she proceeded to tell the 
story of the pedestrian  who had nearly 
been run over by a taxi.

“You don't know how to drive!” 
cried the angry man, as he brushed the 
mud from his clothes. ____

“Don't I?” cried the no less in furi
ated driver. “H ere's my driver’s cer
tificate."

“I don't believe It’s yours,” was the 
retort.

"Not m ine!" gnsped the Indignant 
driver. “Why, I bought It from a pnl 
who's gone Into the army, and paid 
him for It.”

Every m other realizes, a fte r giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs," th a t th is la the ir ideal laxative^ 
because they love Its p leasant ta sta  
and It thoroughly cleanses th e  tender 
little  stom ach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish, o r 
breath la bad, stom ach sour, look a t  
the tongue. M other I If coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harm less “fru it 
laxative,” and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little  system Is full of 
cold, th roa t sore, has stomach-ache, di
arrhoea, Indigestion, colic—remember, 
a good “Inside cleansing” should al
ways be the first treatm ent given.

Millions of m others keep “California 
Syrup of F igs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs," 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups prin ted  
on the  bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be fooled. Get tha  
genuine, fm a d e  by “California F lf  
Syrup Company.”—Adv.

Self-Confidence Wins.
Hnve you ever felt the chugrln of 

mowing thnt you hnve failed In an en- 
erprlse, w hether this may hnve been 
i mere Incident of business or an en- 
Ire career, purely through lack of self- 
■onfldence?

T h o u s a n d s  of men have f a i l e d  In  Just 
hat way. w rites Hugo M asters In Phy
sical Culture.

Selfconfidence Is n factor in sucres* 
i f  such im portance that the man with 
nodernte ability, but plenty of ennfl- 
lence, will sti'cced Micro the man of 
' n r  greater ability, coupled with a lack 
>t confidence, will fall. This has been 
proven probably a few billion tim es lu 
:he history of human affairs.

Uneafe for On® of Them.
The hnrdened m alefactor stood upon 

the platform  aw aiting execution. The 
noose was about his neck, and the 
hnngman wns waiting at his p o s t But 
the chaplain decided to make a final 
appeal to the criminal to confess hla 
guilt.

“M.v man," said he, gently, “hnve yon 
nothing on your mind that you 
would like to confess? Hum it t you 
anything you would like to tell me?”

For one moment the doomed man 
hesita ted ; then In a confidential whis
per, be replied:

"Yus. guv'nor, I 'nve. This ’ere plat
form a in 't safe.”—London Tit Bits.

He P ic k e d  Up a Living.
Sir John K^rk. who recently cole- 

rated bis fiftieth anniversary of work 
1 connection with the Ragged School 
nion, tells an amusing anecdote of 
ow he once questioned n London waif 
>hom he hnd befriended as to his 
lethod of earning a living.

The young fellow’s reply was typical 
f the London street arnb.

“Well, guv’nor,’’ he said. “It’s like 
his. I picks strnw berrles In the sum- 
ier, I picks 'ops In the autum n. In 
he w inter I plckR pockets, and, as a 
ule, I’m pickin’ oakum for the rest of 
he year."

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION

Argentina Gum In Demand.
Among the Argentine Industries 

which have benefited because of the 
suspended Im portation resulting from 
the European war, that of pitch gum Is 
found to be of Importance. The pitch 
gum of Argentina Is sold under the 
name of Arabic gum and Is used In 
the m anufacture of candles. This 
product Is now being used extensively 
Instead of the Imported article  and ef
fo rts  are being made to exploit its 
cultivation and production.

Manifold Uses for Cotton.
In calling attention to the manifold 

uses for cotton, cotton Reed and cotton
seed oil. the Boston Herald mentions 
the following products: I’hotogrnphlc 
films, nutomoblle windows, buttons. 
"Ivory.” artificial silk, combs, knife 
handles, trunks, hook bindings, shoes, 
furniture, headwear, handbags, lard, 
soap, hutterlne, paints, rubber, guncot
ton and smokeless powder used In ex
plosives.

Wife Failed to Keep Her Word. 
Hoyle—Doyle Is snlng his wife for 

breach of promise.
Boyle—For breach of promise? 
Hoyle—Yes ; she promised to divorce 

him, but now she has backed out I— 
Town Topics.

nJ
eulty. I advise any woman who ia 
etea w ith fem ale troubles to  give 

Pinkham ’e V egetable Corn-

Can ton, Ohio.—“ I suffered from a  
fem ale trouble which caused me much 

suffering, and two 
d o c t o r s  d e c i d e d  
th a t I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I  
could getw elL  

“ My mother, who 
had been helped by 
Lydia EL Pinkhanv* 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound, advised m e 
to  try  it  before sub
m itting  to  an opera
tion. I t  relieved m e 
from  m y trouble* 

so I  can do my house w ork w ithout i 
difficult 
afflict#*
Lydia EL
pound a  tria l and i t  will do as  much fo r 
th e m ."— Mrs. M a r i s  B o y d , 1421 6 th  
S t ,  N. E ., Canton, Ohio, i 

Sometimes there  a re  serious condi
tions where a  hospital operation is th a  
only alternative, b u t on the o th er hand 
so many women have been cured by thia 
fam ous root and herb remedy, Lvdia EL1 
P inkham ’s V egetable Compound, a f te r  
doctors have said th a t an operation waa 
necessary — every woman who w ants 
to  avoid an operation should give i t  a  
fa ir  tria l before subm itting  to  such a  
try in g  ordeal

I f  complications exist, w rite  to  Lydia 
EL Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mesa., 
fo r  advice. Tha resu lt o f many jaaM  
experience ia a t  your service.

'■or m ar m m m m m.
RelyOnCuticura 
ToClear Pimplesâapafle CHf estaa jUaos>
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curity State Bank
“BUY THEIR THRIFT STAMPS YE 
SHALL KNOW THEM."-AMERICA.

Our soldiers are in France fighting the arch 
enemy of mankind. We are at home with our 
families, unmenaced by poison gases, subma
rines and high explosives. We must provide 
for these soldiers. The government wants to 
borrow a few dollars from each to buy neces
saries for these soldiers. Will you buy a Baby 
Bond or a Thrift Stamp? Also will you join 
the American Red Cross?

The Security State Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

THECOSY
THEATRE
The greatest thriller ever pro
jected is the serial now run
ning. Wil iam Duncan and 
Carol Holloway, you know ’em 
by this time, are featured in 
this stupendous melodramatic 
photoplay serial,

VENGEANCE and 
THE WOMAN

perty upon which taxes are delinquent, 
and against which judgement has been 
rendered, for the amount of the taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
realize the respective am ounts due.

W itness my hand and seal as such 
treasu rer on this the 14th day of June, 
1918.

JOHN W. HALLOW, 
Treasurer and Ex-Officio Collector of 

Roosevelt county, New Mexico.

Noticia de applicasion para juicio de 
tacassion delincuenta mas que viente 
cinco pesos y par vender propriedad por 

! lo mismo.

*

Here is what you have waited 
fo r-a  serial which, ine\ery 
ep.sode, will cause the red 
blood in your veins to leap, a 
story crowded with action, re
plete with sensation, a story 
that graphically depicts the 
human passions, that holds 
you in its grip, that is real.

Noticia es aqui dado que yo, John W. 
Hallow, tesorero de la condado de Roose
velt de Nueve Mexico, applicara en el 
dia 4th de Augusto, 1918, en la corte de 
el d istrito  de el cinco distrito  judical de 
el estado de Nueve Mexico, a dentro y 
y para el condado de Roosevelt para 
juicio, contras la stie rras , hienee, rajees, 
y propriedad mueble en cuales tasaccion 
mas que viente-cinco pesos son delin- 
cuente y no pagado, y f>or un orden de 
vendir el mismo de satisfaeher tal juicio 
y sdemas de eso ofreceri a dientra de 
trien ta  dias deapueses del rendicion de 
tal juicio, para vender a venda publica 
en la puerta  delante de la casa corte en 
la ciduadad o pueblo en la condado de 
Roos?velt, Nueve Mexico, seperade- 

i mente y en consecutivo regia cada

...BEAR GRASS...
I ’’- :i

We are now in the market for your bear grass. We 
can handle it delivered Portales in bulk, either green 
or dry, at $3.00 and $5.50 per ton, respectively. For 
machine baled grass will pay $9.00 per ton, delivered 
at Portales. Special price for car loads. Where a 
customer prefers, we can make him a special price of 
$11.00 per ton for car lots, customer to load car, guar- 
entee destination weights and grade, Three-fourths 
cash when car is loaded and balance when returns are
received on the car. Where you load your own car 
you can use your discretion as to whether you use a 
hand baler or a machine baler, Of course you will 
have to load a minimum car of twelve tons, or lose the 
freight on what you fall short of the twelve tons 
when car arrives at destination. Will buy in car lots 
loaded at Delphos, Cameo or Portales.

paquete de propriedad sobrg cuales la 
tusaceiones, m ultas, y costas debido en
aquuellas como sera necesarrio de reali- 
zar loa respictivo sumae debidas.

Testigo mi firm* y aello como tal te s
orero, esto el dia ls th  de Junio, 1918.

JOHN W. HALLOW, 
Tesorero y Ex-Officio Collector de el 

Condado de Roosevelt.

Priddy ®  F ooshee Co.

MOTICE Of FOttaOSlinf U lf

FRIDAY NIGHT 
EVERY WEEK

Notice of delinquent tax sale for taxes 
in the sum of $2o.(h) or less.

Notice is hereby given that I, John W. 
Hallow, as treasurer of Roosevelt county 
New Mexico, will, on the date hereafter 
to he fixed by me for the sale of prop
e rty  upon which taxes in excess of

W hereas  on the 24th day  of A pril .  1918. in 
cau te  No. 1X8. p end ing  <>n the civil docke t  of 
the d is t r ic t  cour t  of the Fifth judicial d is t r ic t  in 
and lor Roosevelt  c o u n ty .N ew  Mexico, wherein  
S B C ru m p  is plaintiff and D, P. B ohanan and 
H ar re t te  K. B ohanon are  defendan ts ,  the p la in 
tiff recovered  a jud g m e n t  and  dec ree  u p en  a 
p ro m isso ry  no te  and a m ortgage  securing 
said note, for the  sum of SSJ02 00, and plaintiff's 
said mortgage secur ing  said  sum was foreclosed 
upon  th r  following d esc r ib ed  real eatate. to-wit: 
The no r theas t  q u a r te r  and  the  so u th w e s t  q u a r 
ter of section tw en ty ,  and  the  n o r th w e s t  q u a r te r  
cf sec tion  21. all in to w n sh ip  one n o r th  of ranKe 
th i r ty  six east of the  New Mexico merid ian , 
NewM exico, In R oosevel t  coun ty ,  the  south

NONCE ¥  SUII
No. 1392

c o u r t  of R oosevel t  coun ty ,In the d is t r ic t  
New Mexico.

R. H. M orrow p. lsintiff  vs Jam es J. C h a p m a n .  
Ruth C hapm an ,  the  unknow n  h e i ra o f  said Jam es 
J. C ha p m a n  and Ruth C h a p m a n ,  and unknow n  
c la im an ts  of in te re s t  in the  p rem ises  adverse  to 
plaintiff, d e fendan ts .

The S tate  of New Mexico to  J a m e s  J C hap

DR. N. F. WOLLARD,
Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cured Without the Knife

Office at N ee r 's  Drug S to re  Office p h o n e .  67
it. N. M.tw o rings, res idence .  169. P o r ta le s

_ h a p r
the said Jam es J, C h a p m a n  and R uth  C h ap m an ,  
and the u n k now n  c la im an ts  of in te re s t  in the 
p rem ises  ad verse to  the plaintiff, greeting;

You are notified tha t suit h a t  been com m enced  
in the d is t r ic t  co u r t  of Roosevelt  co u n ty .  New 
M etico .  en t i t led  and nu m b e re d  as at>ove tha t 
the general ob jec ts  of said suit arc  tha t plaintiff 
have h it  tit le to the n o r th w es t  q u a r te r  of sec 
tion twenty-seven, and the n o r th w e s t  q u a r te r  of 
section  tw en ty -e igh t in to w h sh ip  four  sou th  of 
range th i r ty - tw o  east of the New Mexico m e r i 
dian, New Mexico, qu ie ted  and fo re v e r  act at 
rest against youT adverse  claims, and  that you 
be ba r red  and  e s to p p e d  from claim ing title to  
said p rem ises  ad v e isc  to  plaintiff. Unless you 
a p p e a r  in th is  cause  on or  before  the  second 
day of August,  1918. you will be ad judged  in de 
fault and plaintiff aw a rd e d  the  relief he prays.

Plaintiff 's a t to rn e y  is Jam es A. Hall and his 
business  addreaa is P o r t a l e s  New Mexico.

Witness m y hand and seal of c o u r t  at Porta les ,  
New Mexico, this the 19th day ol June ,  1918,

[ hr a 1.1 SKTH A M O R R ISO N ,
June 21 July 12 C ou n ty  Clerk

Watch for announcement of 
Serg. Guy Empey’s great pic
ture of the war, Over the Top.

twenty-five dollars are delinquent, pro
ceed to offer and sell, a t public auction

>7*
half  cf section  sev en te en  in to w n sh ip  one no r th  

inge th ir ty-
idtan. New Mexico, in C u r ry  coun ty ,  that the
of r a n | r-aix cast ot the Ne

iship 
w Mlexico  mer

THECOSY
THEATRE

at the front door ot the court house in 
the town (or city) of Portales, in the 
county of Roosevelt, New Mexico, spa- 
arately  and in consecutive order, each 
parcel of property upon which taxes in 

, the sum of twenty-five dollars or less 
are delinquent, as shown by the tax 
rolls, o r so much thereof as may be* 
necessary to realize the respective 
am ounts due, such sale to he continued 
from day to day until all such property 
upon which taxes are delinquent is sold, 
or a sufficient amount thereof as afore
said to realize the respective am ounts of 
taxes, penalties and costa.

W itness my hand and seal as such

plaintiff’s s»id m ortgage  was dec la red  by the
c<’nrt to be x first a n a  pricp r io r  lien u p o n  in id  prop- 
ei t y. tha t said ju d g m e n t  at the da te  of the  tale 
here inaf te r  m en tioned , will a m o u n t  to  the sum 
of S it l l .S6  with coa ts  of suit, and w herea t ,  the 
unders igned .  Ben Sm ith ,  wae in said dec ree  a p 
poin ted  by the c o u r t  specia l  com m iss ioner  and 
it irected  to te l l  said p r o p e r ty  ra req u ired  by 
I**, and to ap p ly  the  p ro c e e d s  of such ta le  to 
the satisfaction  of aa d judgm ent and  decree 
with costs  of suitf th e re fo re ,  by v ir tue  of xaid 
judgm ent and d ec ree ,  and  the p o w e r  v e t ted  In 
me as such apecial co m m iss io n e r ,  1 will, on the 
2"ih dav of July. 1918, a t  the  h o u r  of two o'clock 
p. in. of said day, at the  n o r th e a s t  f ron t  d o o r  
of the court  house, in th e  tow n  of Porta les .  New 
Mexico, expose  and offer said p r o p e r ty  for tale 
to the  highest b idder  for  cash  to  satisfy said 
judgm ent and d ec ree ,  to g e th e r  with  the coats  of 
this action. W itness  m y  hand this  the U th  day  
of June. 1918 BEN SM ITH ,
June 14-July 5 Special Com m ite ioner ,

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY
Physician and Surgeon

Residence phone  191, office 188 Office in L ind  
te y  bnilding. P orta les .  New Mexico.

FORBES,
AUCTIONEER

CLOVIS

treasu rer this the 14th day of June, 1918 
JOHN W. HALLOW,

Treasurer and Ex-officio Collector 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

of Nei

DELINQUENT TAX  NOTICES
Notice of application for judgem ent 

for taxes deliquent in excess of $25.00, 
fo r sale o f property to pay same.

Notice is hereby given th a t 1, John W 
Hallow, T reasurer of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, will on the 4th day of 
A ugust 1918, apply to  the d istrict court 
o f the F ifth  judicial d istrict of the s ta te  
o f New Mexico, in and for the county 
o f Roosevelt, for judgem ent against the
lands, real esta te , and personal property 
upon which taxes in excess of $25 00 are
delinquent and unpaid, and for an order 
to sell the same to  satisfy such judg
ment; a’.d shall fu rth er within th irty  
days after the rendition of such judg
ment, offer for sale, a t public auction at 
the front door of the  court house in the
tow n (o r city) o f Portales, in Roosevelt 

NewMexico, separately and
consecutive order each parcel of

Noticia tie tasaccion delinquente para 
tasacciou de la suma de viente-cinco 
pesos o menos.

Noticia es aqui dado que yo John W. 
Hallow, como tesorero de Roosevelt 
condado de Nueve Mexico, procedere en 
la feche en el tiempo venidero de ser 
fijado de ma, par la vendita de la pro- 
priedad en quisn tasaccion mas que 
viente-cinco pesos son delincuonte, pro- 
cekere de ofrecer y vender en vent pub
lica, en la puerte delante de la caHa de 
corte en el pueblo y ciudad de F’ortales, 
en el condado de Roosevelt, Nueve 
Mexico, seperadam ente y en consecu
tivo regia cada paquete de propriedad 
sobre la t. saccion de la suma de viente- 
cinco pesos o menos. que son delmcuente 
como indicado en la lis ts  pe tasaccion, o 
tan tos de estos como sera necessario de 
realizas los respeetivo sumas de tasac
cion, multas, y co«tay.

Testigo mi firm# y sello como tal tes- 
serero, esto el dia 1 4 th  de Junio 191H 

JOHN W. HALLOW, 
Tesorero y Ex-Officio Collector de el 
Condado de Roosevelt, Nueve Mexico.

NOTICE Of SUIT
No. 1391

In the d is t ric t  cou r t  of R oosevel t  coun ty .  
Mexico.

R. H. M orrow , plaintiff, ra.  The unknow n  heirs  
of Louis P u rp u s ,  d ec eased ,  and the  unknow n 
c la im ants  of in te res t  in the p rem ises  adve rse  to 
the plaintiff, defendan ts .

Tne S ta te  of New Mexico to  the  unknow n  
heirs  of L o u is  P u rp u a ,  deceased .  and the  un 
known c la im an ts  ot in te re s t  in the  p rem ises  ad- 
verse to the  plaintiff, greetings:

Yeu are  notified th a t  a su it  has  been  com  
m enced  in the d is t r ic t  c o u r t  of Roosevelt  
coun ty .  New Mexico, en t i t led  and nu m b e re d  aa 
above tha t the g ene ra l  ob jec ts  of said suit are 
that plaintiff have bia tit le to  the  n o r th  half of 
the n o r th w es t  q u a r te r ,  aud the  west half of the 
n o r th ea s t  q u a r te r  of section  thirty-five in to w n 
ship  four south  of range th ir ty - tw o  east ol the 
New Mexico m erid ian .  New Mexico, qu ie ted  
and fo rever  set at  re s t  against y o u r  adverse  
claims, and tha t you  be b a r re d  and e s to p p e d  
from  claim ing title to  eaid p rem ises  adverse  to 
plaintiff. Unless you  a p p e a r  in th is  cause  on or 
before  the second  d ay  of A ugust,  1918, you will 
will be ad judged  in defau lt  an d  plaintiff a c 
co rded  the relief he p ravs .

P lain tiff 's  a t to r n e y  ia Jam aa A, Hall and  his 
business  ad d re ss  ia P o r ta le s ,  N ew  Mexico

W itness my hand and  seal of c o a r t  at  P orta les .  
New Mexico, this  the  19th d ay  ol June ,  1918,

( akal ) S E T H  A. M O R R IS O N ,
June 21-Jnly 12 C o u n ty  Clerk,

COMPTON COMPTON
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W
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It will pay you to

i n v e s t i g a t e

James A . I
Portales, N.

-
Jail
M.

-

D. D. SWEARINGIN 
T. E. PRESLEY

SPECIALISTS 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
I tegular dates at Portales, the 20th day 
in ea.'h month. Glasses accurately fitted

DR. LOUIS R. HOUGH
DENTIST

Office h o u rs  9 s  m. to  5 p. m, Office in Rees* 
building, o v e r  D o b b 's  co n fe c t io n e ry .  P o r ta le s  
New Mexico.

JAMES A. HALL
Attorney At Law 
U. S. Commissioner

H o m e s te a d  A p p l ic a t io n s ,  F in a l  P ro o fs .  E tc  
Office in H o w ard  Block, P h o n e  60

P rac t ice  ia all court*, Office o v e r  H u m p h r e y 's  
H a r d w a ie  s to re .  P o ria ie e . N. M.

I And L o an s-S ee  W. 
Qldham.

O. o r W.

The Square Deal 
Shoe Repair Shop

The place where the work is right, 
where the price is right, where you 
are trea ted  righ t. G et my prices 
first. I guarantee all work done.

DR. S. B. OWENS
f i


